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It :ls necessar1 from time to time t,o restud y aec t1ons 
of Scripture which he.ve been espec ially import.ruJt and mean-
1nFful to the O urch• in orde ?' to determine '-"hat. Sc ripture 
r so.ll y says . One does thiD f'or peraono.l ast1::Jfact1on ar.d 
edi f1 o~ t i on and f o~ the benefit of the 0"1 urch . One such 
pasiau.2Fg · :ni ch d.ose rve~ spec1a 1 att.ant1on is the section 
fr om v c1.~so ll: to veroe 22 1n t .he tenth ch3 pt.er of ?alJl ' s 
li'1rot ~pi st,1 6 t .o .,_he Corinthia ns ,. b1ch treats o:r t-he J.ord ' s 
Sui-'! e • Thia p r icopo hn c been t e sub.1- ct of countless 
e :~e t i c·al, doctr inal , :J n d pract1m1l treatments fr-om t e 
doys f the earliGst Ch12rch Fatr.ers up until the pres ent 
er~ . TheoloF1e.na ha.v - come a lorw wo.y in t h':.7'i r ethode • r-:nd 
tha a u:i i e o from whi.ch they talta the ir de.ta in t he st.ud:;, 
of t h is prob lem are becom1r.f;( tr.ore and re.c,r-e ·v · lmd.nou • 
But due t c cl 1ffe r e nces in me thod :;1no 111 p·•rsol':3 1 inclinations 
~nu belie f s of individ ual schol~rs, or becauaa o~ strict 
c urch rules r efta rd1ng doctrinal dsf'1r:1tion, the various 
reaul ts of sahole.rship ln.clc unan1tr1 ty on all ma 1or issues 
c.lc,•:.:l.1n \~i t h l Cor1nth1~ns 10114-2?. ar.d ove n in some seem-
1n; ·ly incontrove rtible pc,irit.o . 
The purpose of the ,-· riter tree.tinrr this par1cope is 
to ea.t1sfy his c.lesire tn become wore 1nt1ma t .ely acquainted 
with the meaninr- of Paul's messaFe in this ~~eRs ~e . By 
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slce tch1n ,.he ba ckpround and context. or tbe per1cope and 
.1vir.t a ca r eful exee-ea1s of' t -he t ex t , _1tn t e rms and gr am-
Ira.r, t-he 1·1r i te r hopes t .o demonstrate t,he t ,1moless 1mnort9.nce 
of t he Baor · :ren t . of t he Lord' s , uppe r to t,he Ch r1st1en 
Church . !i'r-om t h is exce-e"•ioa.l treatr.rent, the n, i1e hope to 
i nfe r t he dootrin• l and pract ical 1n pl1ca t1ons of ~at1l' s 
t e a ahinf!'S . 
Gi r:ce t , e mat e ria l · va 1ls.- le fo1~ our study 1a v1rtu!'l.11y 
unlin. 1!.ed i n q uantit :-i nd va r1e,ty, the 11r1te r hss chosen 
t o ema.u:jne pi.--1:murily s ome of the moat. rece nt mat e r1ola 
de l1i:.1p ,., iti:I this s lJ'bJect. ,\t t h e s sr.ie t 1we e. f~t, of t he 
bet t e r 10,owr. ol d e r 'Wor lts were consulted for t h e purpose 
of 1>r e sr:rn t1nr- a n overall vie w of t.he scholarship 011 this 
a ub.1.,':,,ct . r.'his ot-~dy 1n t end.e to b e compre hene 1ve , but 
uill by no meanH be exha us tive bee· uee of t h ;: d1s t1n<-t 
lim5 t a t ions or tl'•e \ r1 t e-r .. nd the scope of th-:: Bache lor of 
D1v1n 1 ·y t ,11es1a . The \'.' r1ter'o pr1.reary 1nten t 1cn is not t .o 
prove t he ~dequsc y of this pa.ssn~a as t ~e s ~res doctr1nae 
:ror- the I.nthE" r a n doctrine of the ''real presence" in the 
Lord 's Su o.e:r. 
CHAPT ~ II 
T:f~ BACKGROUND OF 1 OORIM't'HIA?lS 10114-22 
The Corinthians arJd ""he Israelit eG 
In t h i s pasao. e , l Oor. lOiJ.-4-22 , there are t uo r-reat ---------------- -- -------- -
1nter a c t inp; .... hemat 1c q ues tions . For the Corinthians the ---- -- . ----- --.... -- --- - .. - ..... ·-··--- -- -
ues t i q!?S ru~a lP.U?l1.c~ ~-l Y. ~ !_evant, •11s it possible for a . - .. .. ... --_ .. -- . 
., Chri~.t i an to d~vide .lli !!- ~P1ritq_al allt!Jdance'l 11 and 11" ha.t ·- -- --··-· . 
-B ou~tl- t he L 01~.t1~~- S.up par. ~el1y ear. to the Christian?" 
~ ----
·11.1reacly t he q ue · t 1011 arises as t o wh om allegi a nce is due 
whe n P ul i nit i ally tta cka the problems o~ the Cor1nt.h1ans 
wi t h a vi w t o t heir solut ion. The party sp1r1t hod a lrea dy 
be~un t o be cloud t.hs rea l i esues of alle~io.nce. 11 You 
do not bel on t o Apollos, or Peter, or Pa ul; you belong to 
Chr ist " (1 Cor. 1;12 ,13). Here in the tenth chapter anot,her 
aspect. of ~-he s ame be.sic pr-o'blem arises. "Since you as a 
group o u~ht not divide your alleniance but pledge 1t to 
Chris t a.lone , just so you a s 1nc11v1duals cannot, posaibly 
divide your personal or s piritual a l legiance. You cannot 
mix Chr1atia n1t y with doses of P.~Fanism, and expect to 
emerge unta.inted . 11 't'he ,<3hole sit.ue.tion of the Corinthia ns 
has au •r est ed t. o Paul a st.rilt1nF: 11itenese to the s1 t uat1on 
of a.nc1en t Israel. He re ,,as t he C urcb of Corinth, a. 
Christian com~un1ty, a nucleus of God'o people placed into 
the midst of a city infested wi t h 1mworal1ty, pa~an1sm, 
1d.ol worship. The ei'f'ect on the Cor1nth ien Ohr12t1ans was 
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not surpr1s1n~ . They 1m1tated the ev11 waya of their 
nei3hbora, b orrowing , among other things, their rel1{'1oue 
hab1t:s. nut tbis was accomplished so gradually and 1m-
peroept.1bly that t h e people st.111 thouF,ht thay t10rsh1pped 
the t rue God in a manner inof~eneive t o Rim. then indict ed 
for this of't'enae, they al1•eady had a long way to r-et,urn 
to the true t1o r ah!p of C}od . Paul lmm:s t ,hat h1s flor.k 1n 
Oor1:uth c cH· ta1nl 3r uas ;Je1ng tempted by 1 ts evil surround-
in e , and tho"' u:any who ·we r e still Fiven f'ull ota tus in 
the con~r e~~tion there, were busily enl'8,ged 1n customs 
and PrP-ctices w i ch wer-e heath en. 
Fortuna tely for the Cor1nthial! Church t,he analo~y 
>id Israel ·was not complet.e . T ey were st.111 
bein~ tempted by their evil surrolllldinp.s (v. 13). At th1s 
point t hey ,.,ere · e!np: beset by the da.nrrers of heathenism 
t1h!ch c onsti tutes a distinct appeal of Satan. But to them 
a l so \aa presented the admonition to ad1et'e to Chr·1st, and 
this tims the n tempt o t1on'1 of tne Gos pal. The, t.,10 "'temp-
tations" :mus t. c:J,o battle in the Christian. 
In verses l-10 J?eul tells hie conp;ree:ation, ''A 11:ood 
- .. - -------- ------------·•- .._._ .... -.....:. -------
tiny t.c s ee 11hat your Ditustion 1s, 1s t.o look at Israel." -- .. - - ·- ... --• -" 
._ --·----· 
God had taken Mia people out of Egypt and away :rrom the 
tutelage of Pharaoh anc now they were all traveling the 
same road thrcue-h t,he wilderness. At a certain point O·od 
caused Israel to pass ea~ely throush the Red Sea, but that 
very see. drowned !'h.Braoh and his men of war. Before them 
appeared the cloud ~hich led them throu~h the wilderness. 
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Th ia s 1 Fl11f '-ed a ver y importa nt hsppeni11rr . " Thi s inau-
ur ,.1 ted tl:le c nf"'rei:tst1on, and , s o 1t '!.·:ere , bapti zed then: 
to h ! m ( 'ones) , bound "'-hem t o ser-ve encl f'ol!.cm h1Jt . 1• 1 
I s r ael ·.,as 'ba t izsd, a ccord1n rt t.o a ul , t · r-ou,rh t he s e tt10 
incide nt s to a ne~ l eade? in t he P=rson of ~ose s , and t o a 
rene,1ed l oyal ty t o God . J)od.a s ays r ·ep:a~d 1n. t "11a , 
• 9 pt1sn: nieanl'i m1.1r:b.; 'b,~t if it means any-thi n~ , it. -eqns 
tho.t;~e - co?tmi t u.nd . . pl.edr--. o i;r se1,,ee t o ·t 11e i 1fr.? we are 
J!~ lled to by ii m in whos e .name · \ia are ·_a.p.t._izi:i..ci ._: I t 
r s ··a 1na 01,• oas . the !. 1 re., EJnd Pt•o~l a i ma !!'lot t -o 
:,:}1o!r& oe,, e r 111 t _; c:e _pa.e .~e 1,:3v s bi?gn boulld , _a n<l_ for 
.:'!!hf•~ts oe v<"r \-ie hove l i ved , ~e. .nS>l-' •. a r e .Ples!.~~-d _t _o_T,h1s 
r- , l 9 1•d., ~ns..!....f!r..e _t.Q...11.."le....in a1 s ;;; :, v ice . ~_ug_p a 
pleclr-·e was r-i ·e n by eve r ·1 Isra.e l 1 t e wh o tur n d h1A 
back on ·•~.n>t .ana pas .ed thr o,1p-h t ha t . seR. wh i ch uas 
the d,;re nse ct' I s r ael ""'nd de tt uct1cn t o t h e enen:y . 
'I'he er ,asirJ was ,a t onC'e a c t ual deliverc.m c e f rom t -he 
old l1:t , : no 1 rre vor.able comm1 t ta.l t.o t he nr,n-, . They 
d1od to ~haraoh 1 and wsre2
born egu1n t o Moses . T'aey 
te r s 1io.pt 1z~d un t ,o -i oseH . 
eyer olso says , 
• .)3oi.h ( t ' e_ cloucl. and t he sea)_ t .qge_:tl,e; f --0,i,m ... "' und1-
· r. l a_q,_ u- e of hapt-1-:S -~: -Te t ype !'-l !)propr '-a t ed t'ie 
sub .ject s t o Moses a,s h is; th": on t 1 t ype appropria,t.ed 
them to Ch r 1r.t as H1s r edflemed one ; nnd in bot '1 i n -
e t ::•r1cea t .:1,; i s d one ,-1th a v 1e w t o the1r sPlva t 1 cn, 
as 111 t 'i.e one ca s e f r om t e1r pora l bond~ e ~ nd r ui n , 
s o 1n t ie othe r 'fr om t'1::.t which i s a , ,1r1 t ,;:a l e nd 
e t '?rn 1 .3 
Thi.JS in t l"la mi nds of Ia r a.e l the ir de11ve r , n ca wa,s s upernatural 
1o he r l e e I 0t1fTe , .!\11 ... xpoa i t.i on of the Firs t "p1st-le t o 
!h! Cor int h i ans (.1;e\-1 Yor lt : 11 . c. Ar istror.r-- and Son , i8°1T," 
PP ■ 171-~?. 
2~a rcua Dods , !h!, First Epistle 12 the Cor 1nth 1a r.s , 
:in The l n 4 e r na.t i.onal Cr 1 ... 1 cel Ccu:n:ent o rv-rwew Yor : : A. c. 
Ar~itron 3 nd Son , l flBq ), VII, 231. 
3t..uf!jus t He inrich fte yer , Critinal ~ i::xe Pt 1ca l H!!!g,-
~ !2_ ~ ED1 t l •~,!. 12 !!!!!, Corinth1enc , trans l a ted f'r om 
t he 5th edit i on of t h e ner ~a r. b o . Dou~loo B.nnnP. rmon 
(l~eu 'Cor k : Fun1c :;m ,. ·,oru,s lls , l f\81J), p . 21 9 . 
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and t,heir (!u1dence 11,s.e sup rn:\ 'tural. 
The Sp1r1tual Food 
..F..lU!""hermor~,_ i n -;he , 1lderness-- w nd'En't'TUls-the- I,srael-
1tse expe.rie nced other heavenly g_.t j:js_. __ l"l.it'h .on~ .-~ccord 
. -- - --·------ --
the • c i ire to !-:o,.es , their leader, and asked far :fo~ .and - - -------- - _,.. _ __ ... 
dr1 lt . l•"or- the f i r s t t1 ne since t ey W8i."e forcecl. into 
E8 ·. t 1n ques t of food were ~hey assailed by hunFar pan~s and 
parched 1: onp-ues . But '\'Jhere in tl:le desert colzld f ood be 
1· o eat e.1.1d t o drink. The Authorized Version ----- - -----
tra r.~lates ve roe three : " ,And did all etit t ,h saiJ'e ep1..r1t,u l 
IC.e:Jt . '' •,~ha Rsv1secl :3tands:1.rd Version uaen for " sr,i .r1t.ua,l" 
th0 •crd "s ?;)e rnatu1Ta1 . 11 'j,1hat 1ndaeci 1t ,,ms . 'l"he nat.ur-e 
of ma nna , its ori ·1n, and l so 1ts atran~e dis3 ppearanca 
·t-1ere t ruly s uperna t,t1r1: l. But. ~he mean1:np: "ep1r1ti.:s111 ca:n 
a l so e mean1n f ull•, r'l=t~1ned . Hodpe su • ests s e,,eral 
possible mea in s f'or thP. tern' " spir!tua1 . 1= It 001,ld 
mean partaki ~ of t he nature of a sp1r,t, or it could een 
celeot1al., or even ap1r1t ua l 1n the e.ense of typical . Yet 
here t he t,e r m ir.i not ba.s1o 11y involved -u1 th any of th.ese 
c oncept s . I~or yet, is " sp1r1 t,ual" employed .as a contr~st 
to "carnel . n There for tioclp;e s ays 1t. should not b e t ken 
in t he sen.se of Ca lvin to n:ee.n an c>tcl Teat.~ment s a crament. 
Tha mea i llS ...!:.fl.I21r1tualtt food and < riult is th::it 1t ,..,as ----- ---~------- -- --
FC:.::1=" .:e:,::.:n...-::b:L..,..:-"""e.__.,S"'4l1~--.-..--hat...1-s,r-1,.t- w~ n p~_d.ed...by. od~s 
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Tho Israe l i t es ltnew to a mo.11 t:.at t heir·· Ood t;:, a the source 
of all the support ·which they en joyed du1.•1nt1: the1r st -:, 
1n the \·, ildel."1100. • I n f a c.,. .Paul asaertn thn t t hey we re 
a ccon:i n i ':fd a l l th :ay 'by none ot \• r t h n C r1s t. This 
sour ce cf' salv a •i n , unb eJc:nown t o th - I a r 1=>el1tee , "' s the 
pr omi • ,; · '3t:i. "1 e r • 
The thou~ht' o ·h i oh Faul he r e i ve, e~pre 1on are 
the f oll uir.(': (l) To {lua.r d and • e l p the Israel1"·.es 
· n ... he i r .1ol1rney thro \Juh t he i.-11J.cl rneaa , Christ acc011:-
panied t 1 m, namel y , in R1s _>r e -exis t ent, d ivine nat nre , 
.:1 :ncl. cor.eeq ue r. t l y aa the S on or Goo (: AoJ1,o.S of John), 
\-1h O a. f t e n m r d a:J a . psa r ad as man; ( '.?) Jhs ..rcc.k. r~o 
1':1 !'11 ch t 'he -;•mt en• t hA"' · e.y_dr..i,.11k . ..!.!9.W_ed_, w ::: , o ~ an 
6!_ciJn! t:Y ·r1'rc1t ;,- p, a. ac.t .. ual- -ena., 1.thou:=n- o~ -:au,;;,e r-
nntur l a nd heaV!!_!ll :LJ? 1 . 1n, i m.ueh..a.a. ~.! ~ .!!!!. 
r o· l 1Jelf-rF. ve l a t1 on and reani:fest a t1on of t fa Son of' 
~ ~ -----•c--..;;.-.~ .................. ;,;;;.,,~......;_;:,~ 
..Qoa , ·uao -1nvls i h l. · ccompan i ed t 1G host on 1t o -arch ; 
,J..1. i.·:aa , fit .ot.~:r_i.1orJl,s.; ·'t .e::vorr ·c tffi t r ci ea,,en, 
o,& be1;:w Hi s own s ubc t ant i a l an - er·r'fcfenr- rea '{'1 -
t e t:lon o f it1n•ael'f to ruen ; ( 3 ) S ua•. b l'.\ing t' c st. t e 
oi' th co fH3 as co the root,;:, 1 t mur; t of n e cess1 ty 'be 
c. r oe ·t: ,t f ollo";ed, t.hs t accompnn1ed nd !6'1'!t i.'11 th 
t ,e cb ildr eJ:1 of ! erael in the i r "t.,c.• thro n-:. hie des -r t ; 
for Cnr,.R i n ti s p 1: c - a~t1s t.en t oondi tion, t he hea.v e nly 
•tsubetr t .u. , 11 s o t,o SJ')eat~, of '·l 1s r or. t 0 w~nt c on-
. t:rntl · " 1th t herr , so t l'tBt ev e zry:,.,. a r e in t.'he •.-;1lde r-
neso iis e r eenti s.1. p r es nr.e could -:a r. i !'eo1· 1 self 1:n 
t heir a c tu~l e:tpe r,.ence throufth t'lia roe c '\J1t h its 
abundo.nt ":m t e ; Mr, 1, i n poin ... o~ t: 'l t,, c.'Ud e o ma.n1 f est 
i t.se lf ~ o in and ;u:-- 1r. . I n dr1n -1nr- r om t he r oclt, 
thev h&d th .. i r t hi r s t q ue c ed by Chris ... , ho,maltinf." 
t h •/' r oe: t Hl s form ,,:r ro~n1fostn t 1 nn , s up:,11ed wu .... er 
r r on; . im P. l f' , a l t hour t h is t'la. ve lmis 3 r,gc i 1:tv about 
~~·m" 11, whic t he 1 r Ud r s t w s iri: t r eC: in d h idd e11 
from tl e I arQel i tsa .5 
Son:e o o.m.ror.tators s ay tha t thio "spirit-u~1·• food wa s 
l1,H - it "'72 -z. OCLf$e , .QJ!• _g___., PP• .r.. -~• 
5UGyer, £.2• ill•, P . • 220-1. 
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t he c ounte r ps r~- of the Socramonta. The dal1ve ranoe 1n 
cloud an<.l sea r.e~ ne 'J1apt1sm and 1 11te'ii 1se the e ,. t 1nP" of the 
spiritual f oo., s1 nif1 ~ hs nacr a.JPa nt o""' the Lord ' s Supper. 
For the w1ld.e r noss food cont inually &poke to the:rr of Gcd ' s 
nee.rne a ar.d i-eminded them t hnt t,hey tie:, r e God 's psopl e . 6 
It, was r 1,,en then: to auf:•t,c.1:n thsJ'I: on the ir journoy to the 
prom1 e=c l c ::1d .. ncl a lao to q uicken .f'a.ith i n Ood .7 J,1etzrrann 
comrer,t a on the typical s1gntf1c~ n ee of' the ·,·Jildernecs foocl : 
lL e 1,pe:ls llnrt Mit t-:anna 1st Ty . d e e Abendrrah l ebr otes , 
der Tt- unk aus cler.: Feloen Horeb 1st Ty p des /,bendmnhla-
t r ~s n itos . lLber f llr i'aulus 1st d ieee 'l',, 1.c lo ie n1.Pht 
blosz e1n yn-h 11oche•s andeln Gott es, eondern a1e 
F.il>t re .. l c:Hi Tats3 ch en A usd ::-uck . Jene Tauf s und .1e nes 
Ab endmahl wa.ra n u1r ltl1che '' Sakromente," denn der 
. a 1•,en r ":!bs dcr d em Zug des Volltes t-rnnderb .. r b e r.:lei-
t ete und die , ,.mrrelsspeiu~ 1o:.fflar :1e1 t e r spsndt?te , 
,.i:u- n1ememl anders a Ls der prae::r.ietente Christus 
s~lbet .8 
'' l . ve ,· t e l et'lo • 1 th mos t. of then: C·od was not pleased ; 
f or they ware overthrown in th~ wilderness" (.,r. 5) . It 
seE?mo t . ·t t ~- e Is ra.elit,e s , hov111-;: expe rienced a. S!l'!ritual 
.__ - - . --· - .. -----· _.. _., ______ -·-- ---
del1 verfill_C:ft ~n<. l it!r.p .o.n .!IP.1t;J~ ~-~~- :!pd _'}-r\nLJntS _be::_1n . 
p-u1ded by s p1 r 1 "- uPl w,id.a_:n,~ ,- f.!1:_t thc t h.ea,,en _Ti!ill!, sr:;gfr~.!. ·- _..,. __ -·· __ ._.. . 
~he lsrC1eJ.i tea of the Exodus _y~e ~~- 95!~!.4 as 
~ e rrpJ.1 :t"ytn,e a.::-e,amn".Ort=e.x.per:t.enca--•-'fhe1-&cc:ep!:ed the 
posi t n....o.f.-Goc ' petoJ)l.o., -- b.ut"- failed- i-11 ~1.t§.. u-tfi!°s • 
"'They perceived the advonta.es o~ be1n" ~od 's subjects . 
but s h1•an - from uch which t,his i mpl i ed . They l'lerc 
"1lling to 'be delivered fl'oli bnndo 9' but f'ound them-
sel ves · over·tteir,hted by tlie r aoponc1b1lities and r1 &-.\ts 
6Dods , .f?.2• ill•• p . 232. 
7~., P • 233 . 
8D. Hans Lietzma :nn 9 An die ICor:1nther I . II. 1m Handbuch 
~ Neuen Teat:11!Emt. ( T"b1~en: J. c. B. r~oiir,-Yr.,1~0 ) 9 IX, 45. 
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of a f ree 11 ..1. e. They were in contact w1th the b1srheot 
9 a.clva n · Pea tion need pocnans, a?Jd yet failed t"o us e ""he\i' . 
Isirael' e 11n!.t to God wa.a 1•a ne r ull. 11 out,·1a.rd l i nk . Tho. t is, 
they as a peop1o , 1d not a~:ipropr1ri te f he ap1r1 tual ~1 fts ot 
noel in tt s p 1r1~·unl n:arma r. mhey filled tho1r bellies · 1th 
husks , th ·~r 11 l "'hey discarded. •,. hen the Ten; pter came 
a l ong hev ha·l no reaist s nr.e, oncl they forth'w1th loRt their 
live e . ·1.'l.nd t huo tha ;·1ildsrnesA ca.me to he s potted a ll over 
ui t h the b· ir1o.l pJ.nces 01:' thoo._. who h d left the Red Sea 
bet-i1 nd them ." 10 
The Sa.oraments 
11,1, 1.i'' r el!lindn the Co1,.1nth1a.:ns t .h t ... he I sraeli "tea 'had ....__, - --- . - ·------·--· ____ ,___ -
a~isal for~ula t o save --- ·- -
the~ from the evil they had committed . - ... - - - ·---------
tha t t.he ue acts \le tte not effective ~ opere one r to. ~ne 
sacr n·~nto a r e no r utu•a:..1tee of protec t ion a,;a1nsi· uni h-
~ent f or disloyalty , s, for e,tample, ido~atry . 
Y.e t ::tespH:,e the s upt?r-na t ura l food l!lflst o f tbs Israel-
1 t.ea t1ere overtht•m-,n 1n tbe wilderness, beco une t h. 11' 
1clol -t r 1 , i mmorality and disloyalty provok~d the an-
11er oi' Clod . '!':1.e sarra th1.n?: \-, 111 h a ppen tc you (v.22 ), 
WEl.rns t he apos ... e , 1 f !/011 a r ::· . uil ty of 1n:1lor sins; 
y ou will not escape oecause you hD .. e been duly bap-
tized Find hr.1 ve "Oartali:en of t'hP. .iuch·~ r ist . There 1s 
no ma,xic~l power in t he s orr·amento .11 
9 Dods , ,22• ill•, P• 230 • . 
lOibid., P• 237 • 
11: . J. B. H1e-a1ns, ~ r~ord'n Sup -r 1n !!:!!, !!!:!, !!!.-
t-an:e :nt (L•.lndon : ~C?,! Pres3 Lt-d., i c5~), P• ff. 
\ 
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For t he Co~1~th1ans , therefore, the stor· of the ·11der-
ness wur.der 1r1 • 1s not to be jus t . a n 1ntereot.111u h1ator1.ca.l 
1nc1.oent . The v&r y f a.ct t ha t those a ccounts s urvive were 
to ~P.ke t h.am 1111:;>ortant 'for 1'he r•o ril-;thia.n. Christians. " 1' ow 
these t h i m""s o:re warnings for us not to de~1r e e,,11 a.a 
they d ! ci ' (v . 6 ) . " Now t-hese t hiup-s happened to t hem as 
a ~-arntntl , but t;,ey we·r e written d,ow:n f or our ins rur.t.1on, 
upon whorr t ~~ end of' t he ap-es hes come" (v. l t ). ''Just 
bees u~e you ore mereb ar;a of' the Cor 1nth1a 11 conu.r e1to t 1 on, 
h11v <: beer! ba::,t · zad, ancl now p!l.rtake of t he Lord's Ou oper 1a 
no F-Ul' r ·n t ec t h t s i nful pract ices won 't hul't y ou , '' ?aul 
ttoa na t o s :1.~, • 
The Fou~ Proh1b1t1ons 
The next f ou_r_y~~se~_conta 1n four ro,h~bill--2.ru!. q_r_ the 
Corin... ans- i n _ttu, li ht of ,~(ha+ baa been s c 1d be !'ore . "uo --------....___.___ -" --
not he i clol tors :__( v. 7), "we munt not 1ndul rte in ie:n:or a.1----··---------------
1 t y-11 ( v . a). 11~·:e mu2.t not put the T ..ord to the t,e s t.'1 (v. tl} , --- -- ------------· --- -------. ..... 
_.Q._)_. rtere , c oupl acl i.-1 1th each prohibition, 
1a c.n ap11r opria t e example of Israel' o dialo•r 1 t and A de-
scr1p-c 1on o:f t he. pun1 Hhu:ent ti:.e-ted out . .~void t h sa occasions 
t o s 1n t · Thi ~ points us be.ck to t h e say1. n: of .:tHJl 1n the 
previous cha pter, ve rse· 25, ,, .. ~very o.thle-te exerc i ses sel -
control in all t.b.in[l's. ·• Isr, el• s .1ourne7 certainl:..r tms 
shame~ull y hamper~d by the exces s bn~~a~e of discontent, 
d1cloya1ty , and l ust . And that b~e1cally 1~ t e problem of 
the Corint . 10.r1a . Liot .zmann paraphroees aul' s concern , 
11 
Obwohl si o.l o dere-asta.lt slmtl1ch ebenso ut-11e 1hr 
mit Ta ufe und ff1m~elsspe1ee aus~e&tattet waren, ~1n~ 
doch die !ehrzs.hl zu~rund.e, \-:e "l sie nBse Gel~ste 
ha".:.ten; das laszt zur Wa.rnung d:1.enen .l'-
.Paul no,-1 focuses o.11 c:.ttent i on on ,. e :.1itmtt1on ~t 
h~??d . ' • • • u:r.mn ,·1hom t he endo o:r t'he r;Jor l d are coce•• 
i s n 1r.s ani n r_~ful e:ttpr •· sa1on . It means nothin les s t.han 
the a s chatolon ico.l 
t ory a,:nd t h e lim;,s e of ,od I s people o f old brinrs to 
b ea r a i,,IC\•,e r f ul conoc1ous11es P. • of' ti.Jte . In viet·: of t · e r e rent 
deirel op rr~ h of r edem1>tive h1s "· ory , , t,i ch l:;lo 1tsel r,-ave 
purpc ,e a r:a ~"tatua to the Christi;, n c mrrunity in Cor int h , 
.,_ he l 'ls t a y s ml Chr _s··· ' n co. in~ a ..... in ,-,ei."e l)er!:.lou&l 
I 
1 1t1 er.t . D11t llit the ap roa hin&P e11d ; t ".!e r£'10~ , t emp-
t a tion nls r, .. 9 c·>1re a str e:ater threat . Those who !'e --· rue a r.d 
l OV""l to Christ can be aure of one thin. --t hat as l on a s 
c or.,rer ;:;0 l l1 , 1 f sn•r man fee l o i n a,.1J1aelf the s e <?ur i t y whir.b . 
accoir,pan:'!. es ar. exiPtence r.o t r r au~ht ,-•1th t er- . "" n ti ons a nd 
har: h1 :::rr; , 1 . t him ta te heedt HP- sy be re· 1 111 t So •;1h~n 
Paul speo~s ~o the Corinthians , he ~nk~o l t c r ys t ~l rlear 
\hat is t-:, 1'le e :tpect r.;d 1r. the Chr1c: t_a.n l i f e.. . J-"· 1 f ille d 
. , 
,-,1th ten:ptG ion ( frt"C. fMC.,µ.os ) • i•iha t. l'a.ul he re says has been 
of' utmou t con-fort for be11evors evo r since the t·1o rds t,e r e 
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uttered. ~ , -First, the temptations are Cl'16ftA111"L\fOt. lffl~C.po<.. 
That is, the force of the onslaught of ter.ptat1on 1s meas-
ured by the Al mi ghty Hand so that no more 1s given us than 
..,,e a re able to bea.1... It a lso mean.a that t.he temptations are 
such as a r e common to man. As !.1 etzmann puts 1 t, 11 e1ne t6r 
Men&chen 11ormele ertra£tbare Vereuchung . 1113 Our worst temp-
i;at1on is beo.rable a nd has already been borne. nut the t..rue 
acmrort in all of t his is th t God. is our stre11r;th, pro-
v1d1l'lE; bot h a way out of' the trial or test.in~ and p.1ving us 
supern -tural strength to c ombat a superna tural force. 
Thue in evazy instance temptation 1s for the ultimate 
strene:thenj_nft of the Christian's fa.1t.h. The te1tptat1on then, 
st.rictll' s pealdn~ , is eometh1np; only Chr1st,1ans con ex-
perience . !i'or 1 t places before him two \t1ays bet"w~en which 
he· is t.o choos e. W1 th God on the side of the Christian he 
1s able to malte the proper choice. 
Paulus t~rch~et, das der scheinbar harmlose Verkehr 
m1t den Heiden sittliche Schlden und R~ckfall ins 
FJe1dentum zur Falge haben kfmne; dar1n besteht die 
11,; e rs uohung . '' 14 
~'he Threat of Idolatry 
Paul's words are pointed and unequivocal. "Theref'ore, 
my belovod, ohun t he t,orship of idols" (v. 14). Therefore. 
I 
4,orri:e , . of course, denotes the powerful application by 
Paul or tho exa~ple of the Israelites to the perilous stAte 
l3Ib1d., P • lq • 
14:Cbid. 
of the Cor 1n1:,b i an9 about 1dol t1 t r ,..·. It, ~1vee f 1nn1 poi nt t o 
all thnt h s bt-?e11 ur ,::::!l!ld f rom v urRe ()ne onword . I t points 
\·:1th em...>h tic finf!'er t o t he line of paet h1ot or , .1'5 
•.r1-ie ,!U)l!Ah1.p Qi' 1ti ol s 1eus t ~e c,h unnod . Ths w!iol e :ic ti on 
I - - ...__ ___ .--..__ -----
1 a b unci up i n t,h ·word C,~Cl~~T£ ..! i s. .deu1 !I: n .1on_f'or 
- ----. -~ 
,·:elf'i.r-e . t'i r • , 111 ba sa i ,i obout. tri i s t h r en t 1n conne c t ion - - -
t i~h vor0os 20 ond ~1 . 
Th•· t 0 1 d ,;"c.&u>le~GlTfc.'"-- \-rt.ts th de ·1 na t1 n f or t he 
h~u ·hen uorehip 1>r :H~'t lr.en . The uord can h9 romp:1 r ~d t o 
I 
t . •Te Ee.~ 1 t h~ 11a.n:e i'or t he JG~·11sh wor-nh1 p 1n the i r teltple • 
£.~ ,.., ~o l Cl -re L 9', , :- l thou h !l~ r h pa e t ym ol o r-1. Cfl 1 l y nnt c Olt-
11 '\ "' ~ _.oee::J. "rom £, 6.J ~orl ancJ ,a .C.Tf£C.Ol I nev er thel ess h •~s the S,'l rte 
n.e 111:r,,,. ~s i 'f t h e l a t ter hu, t"nrms tie r c o:r.b1ned . 'i:'i1s 
\•Jorcl .1C:a nt- an es p-?cia lly r ro s s1ri 2nd appea r FJ pro1r1nen ... l y 
i n t,h; 11 m .. t a lnrt o t" .,, i res '' :f'ou.nd iu 1 Cor . i; :10,11 ; G: n , nd 
num0 !" 0U!" o ·he r ;,l a cs e •16 
1 5c; . G • • 1ndl::1ir 1 u t • .1.~ul •e Firs t Epist le to t h e 
Corin t.h i n ns , i n The" ""xpoe. it or' s Gr eek Te s t n:ent-;-ecrITed 
by ··• • Rober tson ffiol l ( Gr Rnd Rap1da : '::!m. B . n:erd rnans 
P.ubl1sh1n F Co., l 51), II 1 8 62 • 
~ "'-" ~, 16Fris d r i r h Bi\chne l '' £,5-,,.o·v11rot/ ~,,,.,lo., 11 
~ I I I 
Theolorri~cheo ~: orter-bu~ _ zum i,euen Teat . I!'ent, e cl1tad b t.' 
Gerha r d Ki t te l ( ~Jt utt e-ort:U. ,foh l hamrre r , l ~""i5 ), II, 377. 
~ '\'.t1 
l:t.i&0'1ou11r~ mir-ht bec ome a. ste 'i,)p1ne stone 
to 1dolat r in s ome instanr.e3 . 17 The Oor1nth1 ns d1d not 
r ive s11oueth cons1-"dera.t1on to who t they \•rere do1na . Are \· e 
to d i ne w1 t 1 our he then r e l:;itive r:. '?18 Such practice could 
be n t 1 rel y un objectionable . Oo SOl!!.e fol t that 1 t did n ot 
malce "'DY c1 l t'1' 1;e11ce where .._his eot.111 wes done . 'But .s . 
soon ,,.;cs d one in the idol ' a temples or 1n connection 
t11t . - .y NO£' . 1 :;;,- f e-a a t 11 it bee me!.!? 1po o an ct. of 1dolatry . 19 
';,h r:, t then e r e the o t eps to ,.a ol at r ~,1 (a). b uy ... nf" ?C:eat 1n the 
s hamble · ; { ) egtinp t his m~at . lot1ce that t h e a bove t w 
s ape Ax e- nnoh j a ct.1011ohle in t h e mselveo (v. ~5). But 11" 
t.hene o ct .. o:1s { c ) a e "o:ff'e?1se to Je\ s or Gree Jee or to "'he 
c· ur"n o Go.'' ( v . 3?. ) 1 ... h.ey ou,.,.ht, to be ~vo1oe d; (d) e~t-
il'lf" t e r.·~o in oet'i.en templ s; (e) .,..,het e r one ta es t .e 
rnut t ~r o~rio s lv 01• 11r.rhtJ.v , the c1rcumst a.n"e·s ai4 e idol-
eti•ou3 ; ( .f ) 1:• - ,::,a r d l e :JR of Us human i n:port , such behavior 
can onl y be 3n a ominution to God. Thie practice gts nds out 
1n b ol d r e l 1e.f \-J ie?~ pla.C'ed under the searchlil"l,t or the 
questi ons of 've r ee sixteen : "Is not the I.">rd 's Supper t'°le 
comn;un i on of t h e 'flod~r and ll!.ood of Christ?n The rhetorical 
ques tions h11v-e this si n _f'1canre : '' Sure l y you li:no,·1 t · 1e; 
i s it no t salr- . ,,1de t to }'ou?" The ana•:H: r to t ese 
l7Ar .oh 1bcld Thomae Robertae)n1 !!::.!_ Epistles ,2,! .£!!!11 
1n ,:ord Picturea i n t.\-ta :r:~e,,J crestu.?rent ( ··iew York : ff. r :1er 
andllrothc rs, c.1'§'3'1J,IV1 153. 
18nods, .92• cit., P• 5. 
19Hodac , :2.J2• ill•, P• 177. 
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questions 1a '1yes l 1' Bo t -i,e whole iss ue of pa.rt1c1pat1nr. 1n 
1dol a tziy must. b G ,1udrred. 1n the lir-:ht or t1hn 1· tha Cor1nth1s::tn 
Ohr1st1nna lrea, y know _and bel1'3Ve about t a Lord •s Supper . 
Pa.ul' fi 'Entreaty 
Thi s · <.'hr,on1 tion t.o :f'lea idolatry , t en, 1s r,srt of 
Paul ' p r;ea.l . Hi s .first appaal 1s b y t.he ·word .. , 
11.r,-crr.,,roc.. (v. 14) . 'i'h1s worc1 1s r ·eollv- the- transition 
1'1• cJ!I di!on_ t ion t.o entreet ~r . The Cor1nt'hi8ns re worthy of 
t he ca r e nnd troubl e ·1aul (.t'oes to 1n ac!fttoniahinF t,het , be -
caue€' t h ev ,'i :.-< a a.ea r to hi.tr, beca\JBe the a!!'e 'bs oved :f'i:rs"" 
t o er. 1ble ;'!'leri ; judr-e -::or yourselve s whnt I na y'' (•J' . 15) . 
The t e r u This is nn i mporta nt 
phrn e . It i s not a word of' sarcasm as Paul vc1res 1 t in 
2 Cor . -11 :19 , 'but, i s , insteacl II a plea that t hey rn~ke proper 
use or t a ind , qeiv II uh~ ch Getl has Fiven tliem . ~0 He 
I 
a nd not •o-os 21 • The :former is an 
app_,.,1 to "·heh~ native 1ntell1trence, to men of sens e , 1nen 
c@pcble of seeir~ . t he :f"orc,e o f en ar(tutr,ent . 22 The 18 tter 
~1ould indic11 te an a~· enl to some ldud o't a11th.or1ty ·wh ch 
could be consul ted in the tra.'t t•.r • ~1h e ,,11.cle 1at ter n eeded 
not ls:1rnirw or eY.pi>~1enr.e t.o tel l t ,he -: whi c h \'lould be the 
wise and prudent course t o 'foll ow . I t 1s a,A ci.ear- cut , • 
2 ~obertson, .2.2• ill•, ·P • l~~. 
21F indlay , .2.B• ill•, T- • 863 . 
22Ho:·t . e , .2,2• s.!i•, P • lRC: • 
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blac,t- 011- wh '.!. t e a s tha.t. ; someth111;~ thu.t anyone tzho hod 
at1 • i nea t h e a r.e o ~ rea son could decide clea rly . Of course, 
this _.,. a ver :r ef"f'ective de-,r1ce to set the r;h r1st1a.ns to 
t h l r.!t1..r a.bo:it the a s e rious m tt 0 r s • 
. ':'''lr- ":.' o 3 t.i!l'i!lt 1ons are of' u"tn;os t i mporta nce to the 
had a ;"ood 1cq uaint a nce, i·1it'i. t lie Ol d Tes t niieDt and t 1e h i s -
tory of ,~ ,,..3 •s peop l e; ( b ) They lmew we lt '.•h,1 t the r1 crarrent 
1irpo t . r!'· eler.e n ... i n 1• ,e i r- 1or ahip of th Lo d ; (c) ~ney 
t hsrr lv vin~ 1!3:f't t heu t o t un1 to Chr:la t .• 
e. d < c ,u&i on of t he 1reanl1'lp: o:f t he LorrJ I s Su pp~r. ~ t c:i.n 
b e - D £ !.1 ed t i,·. t trie Q_or 1n"h1ana-needed ~ -•·!,. ,re a e -ter -
Supp~ r . :,,_~~ -\11 intends to e.c,.eo.:.t . P~ lW! oae. 
is by t1re1, i n_': c.n ana l qgy_ be.!.illi~ott ' 111-p~M-the 
~ .-l li . Thf:' sacraTce1,tat refere-nces i n th-: 
fh~s t pll r t of Paul 'a i;:c.a si1•1tte bave a.J. r ~edy . e t t?l<? st · ere a nd 
enco ira ed t he ir rninds to think about this ~att~r called 
the s cra:or ":r.t of the Lord ' n Supper. 
I n the d.i s c1.msion t.o t'ol.low, \to shall s-xo1r.1n~ the 
concept s that ~aul us~s in expoundin~ the 1mport~nce ot t he 
Sac!'n::-.~nt., ' .E: ~ha ll h13n .eee bow it ,-;as possible for i'&lll 
to COitpa r e 11no c,on t raet it w1 h idol t:orship a nd therefore to 
ut-t sr :110 s er 1ous a ·r.:on.i. t 1011. 
OHA.P'.l'ER III 
THE CUP OF fil,T£RS :rlll0 
·,he n Paul addr ·e sees h i maa.l.f to- the_ 1,q!_~~_s,:f .1d_~la tr.v 
among t-he _ : or_i~th1an!,.jl.A..9l'A\1B-..ei- pa-ra-3:-le-L.~l2!lt ~e_en_l}:l.!.., Lord• s 
Supper ,-Ji t~J ... ~~~~!?]J..J:.o-t.h,e- t-rue- "10rani:p- o-r-<l'oo :anrl 
idola t r ous cul t-mea.le w1 t,h •~ i r.-~e.1.~tion . .!.2...llil-tLOl!eh.t P• 
---- ----
Pa ul ' R explana !,1911 o:f_ t ha,_ TJ....ord ' Ll1.unw-D.-(.J:-C~ ._.l..Q.tM=:.2~), 
Whi le int.ended . or1~1!.1!-l-!l.-~~'!2_8:,! .... .!_....!!!,.~8... f'.2!,_j;lJ.e ------ -~-
Corin hw 1s •- ~-s ,_hpw~v-~r., a . commenta~17-0!:-utJn2.!! 1m?o nee 
tor t he t.r ue under a ta:nd in o..:t-the-meamnir-or ·-th'e--J..--ol"cr• s -- __,....,,.......-,----- ..... .. .. 
~or a t horou~h exe~es1s or the l Cor. 10 ps.ss~~e, it ie 
essential t h~t the ot her accounts of the Lord'~ Supp9 r be 
carefully acrut 1n1zed a.nd t he resulte ma tched e. g?.1nst l Oor. 
10. And , c onve r sely , the l Cor. 10 text will l <?nd rnean1n~ 
e.nd unde1•t1tand 1ne; t.o the othe r Verba passa ~es of Seri l,)ture, 
and, t h us enabl e one t.o form1Jlnte a trus tworthy doctrine of' 
the !-ord. ' s Supper. Bornltamm t·1!'ites ,"1 t h r espect t o l Cor. 
10;16,17: 
Aus zwe1 Gr~nden sind dieoe slltze von he,chster \·l1ch-
tiglte1 t und Bedeut1Jntt 1 erstens, wail sie der e1nz1~e 
authen t1s che TCom~enta r u1nd 1m Neuen '!'e ntauent zu 
den ~1nsetzun~eworten und wit dem hier a us~esproch er.en 
Cledankan der rettlen sakromento.len coma:unio r.1cht rrnr 
die paul1n1sche, s ondern auch d ie s ynopt1sche, i\bend-
mahle f ormel 1nte rpre t1eren.l 
lonnthe r Dornkamm, 111-{errenrrahl und Kirche bei Pa ulus,'' 
li!!!, Testa ment Studies, II (February , 1 956), ?.()11-S. 
,, 
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mhe l Cor . 10 pass Fe 1s an i u portant source ~f 1n-
forrra t:1 on on tl"e r,ord • s Supper. F or sub sequer."' Ch r 1et.e n-
d om t h e- he t r uthE& beca n:e .aaoent i a l ·ror- the f o r 1r;1Jlat1o~ of 
We s ha ll not~ sd v e 
c orie i cle r e tion to t hese . 
The Cu 01• BlE's"' il1cr--the Third Cup of t h e J:'assova r r.;e a l. 
, The Cup o-r --......... ___ _
B 1 e s a in,- w1, ch we b 1 e:-..:n::.:e:::..-...-, _ .Q.Jl'---1..0-:.J.lia+ __..;r:;.-afi.1,e-~- ~ e------ __ .. __ _,_,,,----
te r rr im.? t _11.E!._..9.l' i,s1ti- .o ___ U\.e - Ph~ s e-s-t--he-!.c.u.12...n~l.e.aa.1~! o nd 
t~
1
b n:s d \•J~1ch_ \ :e ~!:!ak'~!.- 1s JJ§_Q.~£r'.Y_J2._~ 
,-:ba t s o,•t 5> f _n•~l.il th':__ -r a~j _SJ.1 l p~.r of'_Je.•w~s- \'14-til- -H-:!:s--t'J.!, .• ~ -
c i pl'?2 ,·:no . - -- - - -·-
1n s•i ·e of the clai ms o~ t he school of coKp3r a t i ve 
r e l1 . on ~1h,. ch · rose in Ge r ira.ny a r ound t he t :.>r n o~ the 
cen ... cr-y t ha t t h e La st Sup ier was not a .Pass ove 't' meal, able 
schol '-'l":::il::.p c f' n:e n l 1lte Dalrr.nn a nd Jeren:1~a h·1s s hown t 'hat 
th - L ast Sup!')cH' \'~ .a i:a§_fl_QX.e.r_m.sal . ~to~.t s..cl::.~ ... orJa-.,, 
a c o,e.p.t-t--h i:s-f.:.;-e+.-
,:r -~s , t heE;.! .!1:1 a :.,s i~.!.!!~ ~ -!'!.y..ir~ .r!..~ J.~nks 
a b ot1t 111 1 Cor . 10:...16 , vn, ·t we_~~ t ~ - ev em!.!..~~!1._..:ook 
--=::Pl a c e ve ..-.M9"-L.aJ:l.g__~~~e-....l:.as t. 
~ up:,:?;3 __ 
2i~ . Reu , ''Can ~le S t,111 Hold t .o t he l,uth~r an Doctrine 
of' t t~e Lord 's ~lupp~r?11 in T-t-:o Tre::i t1sea on t he ?"eons of' 
Or .gee ( 1·!1nnoapol 1e: Au~eb ur~ J:>1Jb1.1s h 1ne! iiouii; 10.~), -
ll • 97 • 
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The La,at Su ,•.ti th Ji~ diooi~es 1r1u1. eaten 
i~bLrnncner 2$ Jew 1 rih t ,r ntl 1 t 1 on • _!!L-the-.Je.~~1.oh.-n:Mmer 
t.he .?aarover r. ae.l 'bef"rn ,-11 ~h the !(1ddush, the bless1n " ot" ..._,_________ _..-.-___.,.. 
the c up, and -'·he preJ.imins r v d ist-i. 'rhon the ;,aeohBl ler:b --------. ___ ,. __ .__.-:~---··- ·· ... - --~ -~ 
was ser ved :.tn,1 the ~~~ tlB §.. x~y • .,_..Jlu.t.....b.e.f..'l~-- ...... 
eat.·1n t.:t of the main reenl, n,e Pat0r'fair-111~!( .... he.l..c:l._t)ie.J1.ff.S ---------------...__ .... __ .. .....,.- ~ -
ove r devntiJ:?_n • This wa s clirr.nxed ,-,1th an int ~ rets tion 
•._._ ••• -. • ••• -..:• .... ~ ~ #:.- ·------- ... ......._...,._,,..,... .......-:-• ~~ 
of t lie elements of t ,J1e mea l by t -he event.o n:r ~-us-_ __,. 
fr om ·•ay 1~t .• ------...: . ,.., --------~-_,.,.,,,. .... ~ - .,,,,,. 
·er the .aec.awl-t-~ d ...baen-pa:s-itecl;- t~l=leuee·fa the i-
t '!2,..-0ne_ iyi:t . . r~11~g r.:o~~v on...the-tdlbl:e., -b.,r.plie 
_ _ b •. ,t c> 1,~.a~a, l .," ~t.ed-~-up ne- 0f.'- -t-'!'1e l>r...t'~>.1.e.r.e o 
_iu:d 00 • d :. •~. ~ ta _ r, t.1'1- -:i:br · .o o.r. .. fi',:. ... P.<~ .. • .ch...our 
f• t '- e .!J .i- ..iJ'I }~:Y',{U,,.,'.! .., 
--------
t ii 11koriv!l.r1f"'' or 11 cup o:f benedi.C?t1~faa m!_!lBed . 
..... - ---- - --......... ..,... -~ --------- ~. --
'.!'ha_ PG'. t-e r ~fam:tl.1 s .-tool 1.:t--1-n- t-~~ • .a:P.Ei;-4:--ified 
, up ~ fi.rp:in_abO'l'e ha-ta,.."'Jl-e-- (-l•.~,il-J.'---).1 and-~ ~t.?rhis 
~ a o :t .e. c.u~ s :t th-e---Cl"aee- '!$~- a-1~'--;- ~ftri"'t?h .• i n 
.t.b.e...cl x_a of -1'3E,J,L~-P obM..bl.y, · .a t-kle--f .. ol:,l.2.1'--nF-\'l.Qr.c:l.lnrr : 
-ll_)_ ..:t:_a_ 1Mi . .P~ jh.~"lJJ , - G-..1..ttl!~QJl.t-l' ClC -l<-1-n~ t e 
_w,_i v~r ,-; e.,- 'J:'hau •·1}·!9 Jj P.:,;lea..t--.t ,:1q,_t1l:tfl:l:~P-i•d - ,"'~t h 
-"-°-'x:l rH?J,lJ,.,..__aace_.--,.;.,.fl.!~~,.-;-L?..J...;-Ze--r11-!-ve-tw!tfrtm-- t o 
.:•t,ee , CJ T ,..,r d OlJr Cod , t :l)at •. ~13,&~l ha.s.:t-oauaed.-u-s,. t o 
_.:t.alce-pobffSl.(Bj_g_n-;:6"? . a (tQccl -a;nd ~4.-J!F-$- lJa,rui.;_.(-3+,..H3,ve 
.m.e.r..t'.y: , _Q_ er~ 9-u.r_ G~ on ~~ ,T.b.%J294lll,e;-and-on 
~er u .?-...!:el!':-•--! ~., c1 ty , &~ \'.>.Qtl-~j_J.m.,.._tAe...d~l--~r:-
-p,l-e:ee--oi' TJ,y- ~l ory.·-.~ d- u JOn-Jllhy. a.J.,!$-z:-&n-.1-upon ~y 
....t.a.uu,le ,;-- t r-1 iae--be t er ~~--0-?'' ol"d., "'b.!2-~ t 
.,Je l'.U 8 J. 'i !G • 
3 Reu , ~ • .£!!•, P• 69 ■ 
4Joscbirr. Jerereia-a, The Euchar1et1c i·10rdA a-f ,Teous, 
translated frorn the Oerrnar. by t~e Rever~nd ~- F:!rhardt 
(OX-ford: nail D tlC l'11ell, 1 0 5r;), PP• 111-'-?. 
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The c on, . 'l:'!Jr ·, ,y n w~. th an •• t.n:r:;in . '' '!'hen tho f ourth 
cup i·u1 s ·<.11str1 t!,lted.. _ ~ , !?a1:_.ende_,:1 9 1-ith. t ~ 1:n 1n l".' of 
~Pa 11 c• l • 
-------..;...--
T" ,e Cup of iU e~s 1np; wh ~ hJ:w._1]._r ef'era to 1n l Cor . ____ , ___ ,,_..-.........__ 
10:16 1c4 ~ a E\tllr~ oa the t ~ird cu., ,, --·----- - - - ---- ----- ta ~aesoveT me3 l - _______ _,_.. . ....._ ___ 
i'<·· 1'n1 ;.,1a, <l i s t l" il:m t ed :J.:f't- r t he o.1n li'C!a l ..ang_k O\i. ...a.a -------------- - -- - -~· . 
t ne ., ~ v cf_ t l_an ~-"~y.inr'~ . p r . t h;?_ •~up- ~t!- oe-P.e -=-~-1~tl . " 
;·ot; tr.int t•e h·ve disnt 1 f1G'd. t h is cup, lm0t·1inr.: th.'lt it 
:.r - i-:i:+ •::d in ·'·he .iJr.urnover rrefJ1. ~ u e ;inlr , ••ihy is it ~1-=ren 
:t I 
t · .: : 1-;-ll'? 0 cup of ~ ,sin.flt-- a\J~or-<o..S ? 
'l.''11- .Jp of " lta~1a 1:nc' ' or 11 11 ned1 c-"ti an" \'la s no d Olfo t 
. 1~.s in ~ennt to t~e J ew . 
•nrt. ~-:ord l.UlorccJ ( t:Olo1'tci1s ) most accuratel y r e -
The ter m !'J 1::J 1:n t h e Ol d Te a t~·ment mea na t ½~ con-
v . ~in~ o- e b t essin~ , t ~e qu~l1ty or b e in~ bless3d . 
,... II ea· l , ,, 
?ner-rr-a n . ol:f an . Bey r , u • -r, '• , Theolo-
~isoh,et:0 1 .. o r t e rbuch z 1.11r. Neuen Tsst-a ment , et11ted. bv cier-
n:1 1•d i: ittal ( ~t utt rrhrt°: w. Kohlho.r.:rrer, 1935) , I I , 7 5~ -
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·!enn es 1n Bewe 1mi;: ,rer!.lt , et.,-,a uenn eln 'Tater ee1n 
Ki nu se,.tnet , ao 1st die t·l1 r ltunr.: unau'f'ho.lt-sam, ea se1 
denn , dasz s!e. d urch ebenao st , rke qe~enkrlft~ durr.h-
ltreuzt w~rde . f.{ens ohen und Dln~e, a uf die Se1ten 
g~kow a1; 1 t, s1nd - w1e (!ala.den m1t d1eeer itra ft,, 
ltl'Jnnen s1E '\'Jeite rleitan ,, .3a e1e ,-,1rken auf alles , 
,-.,e,s rd t 1hnon 1n Ber~hru:r.r kom1tt . I n vnllem U'lt ... an,.e 
f.!11 t da OP.is fJ ,rt e, wenn de:- Sofl.'en unmi t telbar von 
der notthe1 t ai;amm:t. • . Dann ict. e r e1ne " ~bernat,l\!'-
11 ohe, von der Gottho it. a usp-ehen~e Fc!>rcisrunp: ••• 
me nscbl!rlen Tuns und Er ~ehens." 0 
Da~;1 hbr il;> :;l,lL bsdi;ute t nicht nur das Sep:nen 
oder tlcn Seo-e nosprucli , s nde rn izucr1A1Ch das ''Oesea--
natse1n, 't ds R J.1t- Ser.-en-Oof'~lltse in, en wie auc'h 
d 1o Jcnnl"1~et,e n '1Se ·nun(."en" dis dara uR fol:r n, 'll~ck, 
r:ach t us,· • 7 
A po r ao11 hss ~- e a l,11.i t:/ to c on,;ey b ess1n~o upon 
hia heira . Before h1a dea t .h he. ce.n con,rey 1t, and once 
he hP-a pr o~ounced the blcssinp i t 1a irrevor.a ble . All 
b es in l"!l'e noD'e froir Ooa.; a 010.n c· ~ oonve the less1nP' or 
"'o=-J, \•h'c: ia not, hot-1e,rer, t .he conveyinp- of mavi ca l 
powors , btli." r,:uch I ore . 8 
l:a.ul ' E uRe of "he Gre'!?k word £\J l o-,.e.it1 meena the 
s e:re a.s the !!ebr ew -=i 7 3. ,-,1th out inclusion of' the uio "'iC •• - 'r 
or n:yst i ca i . 9 Ther e :tore t he word l~~or e,11 i s used when 
one s poke of' blesa1n~ thinrts . It. thus lfennt to conRe-
cr te . For the Jew 1 las ner.ensnrv to hless the food 
be fora eat in!% . 
6Ibid • , p . 75" • 
7~. 
8 Ibid . 
9:tbicl ., P• 7rs7 • 
InbGsor..d.arG e pr1cht. da r Jude den Lobeapruoh a.ls 
Tieol .e ba t. . t:s 1st, f~r 1hn s tr n~e Vorsr.hr1ft, 
dae?. er n ioh ts en1eszt, 'bsvor er ni<'ht e1nen r-Jeaon 
iraspr chen h9,,t. . Ea 1st ,·1en: 'i'liensc'b:en verboten , 
von die ser Walt ohr.e .,e enaspruc'h z11 p-enieszen ; .wer 
vor. d :le e e r \•J e lt oht1e fJe~ensspr ucll t1eni.eazt, be eht 
s i ne · e runtreuun" •LO 
tlo 1 t .. ma eapacially at t h e Pas~over t ha t n1tich was 
rr.:a.d c oft 1: pr aye sand b1ess1n f"R • T'ese >r 9,ye,rs .ac kno ·•-
l e red f}ud ... 1:e Fat I o r afl t "io o,:ner, i.>ro";ic1er, anc dispen-
ser of a ll b l o s s1nvs . 'J'hG benediction or conaecr a t1on a e, 
he r e:for e , not s poke n ,-~1th the e l emen ts as 'th.e focal s,oint 
but • .. •i h ~-od aa the One blassetl v rren. " Gepr1esen ( :J•)ii, 
E~~ OJl"IT~.5) ea :tst du, J a.h\·ua unse~ Gott, !<'\ln~.fl der ~i'P.l t .'111 
It is t'l-i r1,1J~h t. i E ar.t,ion of men t.hat Gnd 'blesses a nd co-..'i-
s ecrates t 11e food about. 1.~o 'be enjoyed by t.ht:?m . It 1s also 
thro gh t 'hi D b l eA&inP-", pra1a1n;t, ·1,ud tha n!-:inc,· 'lod T;Jhich 
:, , 
men e,nga~e in t.he. t t he t erm £cJXo1.r1"Tf.W carte 1:-o be used 
by .f'aul (1Cor . 11 z?.l1- ). Thia ,-, ord 1s used 1ntarchan ,eably 
.:, I 
w1 t h LIJlo 71£-.>. T!111 saliie a rt, O'TfH' t 'ie c ,3p can 'be ax-
pr esaed b· · both word s . 12 
... ~"\ , 
• l "· hc1.1 _h the II cup of _ble~sin .:. 11 ( -r,s_~ ~~ f-'-AS ) is .,________ .... _ -~--------·· ,,;;,,,,-- .. 
~  11ot to be u~#r e t .ood .. ~!1~!- ~~-.!_'f-J:!__.Q.~1r-;~~l 
-- ·-·- ----------
c onc a ;>t --~ he cu_ ,-,hi oh br i n g, bl . s 1n~ ne·IF'erthe less l '"I oe ·- -----------
lOibid ., P • 758 • 
11Ibicl . 
l'::?c1w.rles Hodae, ill! u;xpos1t1on of tha First. s ,1etle 
to the Coriritt;isno ( He\·1 York: .\. C. !i:Fmst·ronr:t snd Son, 
18<?IT; p . 187 • 
··-Thi a i d e a i s ce • ta1 . .r.l ~-:Jot- £o.r.e 1,ro __ ~_t>....o.Jll!.-idea •. t 9d8-Y . of 
bless 1nr,:s _ 1!_ll~tr_te_d_j:_o _ _j;:t,_-3.._ ommun.1. O:r.J ·L t h!.?_u~h __ ~~e-~~J!.~.ran:eut. . 
• 8 e.dl O rou;W,l:V --th1o cl.a use ind 1ca tea thBt the ,ror-,r,ov 
Wlor,l-.s , the t hil•d cup of t h-a ~ s3over meel ., mis rn -
t a · n<::d as part o f the mm Chr1st1,.n celebra 'I:! n . The 
pre ant tense B l'le;~ ate repea ted a ct i on . 
The C:up or •• 1ess1n<? was reta 1r.ed 1n ths 11euly 1nst1tu-
t ec.1 rz:eal ooc· 1Jse of' ... he unµrecede-nted •1 ords or Ch!!is-"· 
w. ich --= econ: .. nied 5.t .e d1 tr1b ut1on , '' This cup 1s the Ne\1 
Covenar.t il1 li Blood ,'' and t h c oml'l'and , 1r( plic1 t or ex-
pl 1 it (l Cor . l l :24c ) o r e peat t he a c t ion . 
C\ a\ ~ 
'!?h--.? ~-h1.1 nse 0 o Wn•r•U~f.tl, thus 1ncl icat.es to us 
't he t he u~e of' ·t .he c up ... ~an&...r'..E:t_o 1-_y) a. permanent part of 
the f'r cc:iuen · c e l ebr t1on o f the Lord ' s S!lppar . It. slso 
meant t~,t o t t he cele'b1"at 1.on the b ess i r.13 wa,~ s _ olten 0 1,er 
th:- cup i n t hP. s ame mf•7mEn" in ,-ih1ch c.Te :• us ble ::ised it . 
And i n so fa r a e t h e Cm•int,h 1ana and .?a11l had rece i•.•-sd the 
co1•rent -w ords o.f Jesus :froii 01•a l t ,r adi "·1on and usa. .e (cf . 
l Cor .. l l : ?.3 f . ) , t ,he 'bless1n ~ i.,1as spoken ove r the cup ,-11th 
the same • or d s of Jae us . 
~' ~ , -!t'ur th . rrcore, the.:.~ words, o £U1101'o_u,,,,,..1.rr, s e rved to 
d,i st.i.nguiah ·1-t:i.s Cll P of •,-,,.,_c h 1:aul was "' e r k i r.x i"roJL t'ny 
13c, ur:us t ·:o inr'-ch f.Ie,r~r, Cri t1aa '- !!!!2, ~x~tt"'+1ca l 
?.sndbQgJs 12 ,!h_ rep1atles !£! !h!, Cor:nth1ans , trans l oted 
f rorr: t ".e 5th ed1 t-ion. oi ' t ne ~ r rr- r, oy • Dourlo.a snnerm n 
( New York : lin k and 1:~""n lla , 188.l~), ' P • ~?.q . 
othe r c u;, in e nv other , os s 1bl.a connect i ,,n. -r· 1a V tJ 'fif 
cup ovP. l:' ~hich ol!e l' e pag,te t h < ,ior,1K of JP. a us 1s u,si only 
cup ':1h1ch e a.rs t h i s special b l esc:-, 1n . n.na t he pn.rti c-11 r 
s1 r~nific1.1nce ·,1hinh br1:nr.s one into pa r tn "'"'11 p t:;1th Chr 1 F3t . • 
14 
.22.• ill·, p . 7 .o . 
• '!'ha Dre ad-- Afros 
• 
£r.rL~ ; ( l Cor. 1.-01161:> ). This p'!trns(!_i::;lllrallela ------ _____________ _.;..,,,____ .... __ -----
t,he 11 cu~ o:r h1.·:~o iu, .. ·• as. ~.r:er.:::G-1:~ .a:nd-r:e-te-1:s_ to 
th~ nth r e l<?lr~en:J:.-1-n-t-ha,_]...ur.,d.~ llu1~ ,..-..-name~-7, . ·he-aJn-
'l'h•• V'Hir fac t t.11n t t h-1 H o l (?ment of' bread. l s callF-d ., 
dfTos hno 'tJeen 1sed by the c•r it.ica of th"3 school of c nm-
,PQt' . 11.r~ r sl1.,.~ nn i:n d.en:onst,r :,1te th:Jt +he Last Suppsr was 
not a r',,s11ov e i" cr;- 1.ebri tiori.2 '!'heir cl 1m is thnt , 1f' un-
l ao rene 1 -= :jd h d r eoll y ~ 9en used by J e s is , t.he accot.mts 
"' ,-· oulo h !,v-e C9ll.Pd. t 1a 'bread 111.l-,p.05 (unleave11ed br<'t~d) , 
-1ristF.:a · , f t he simpl e t rrn ate-r•.s • J e remias adcmu tely 
N 
sh we t rsa t .._,.,,.as 1D not an axol11Pive t e r to cler,o+Q 
unleavcn;eu h r-ao.d . 
1supr a , p . l ? . 
~Hans L i et~ .(um , r-1esae und. J-19rr ernta.hl ( Donn: A . 
r-Tru c,ur. uncl E . 1:Jeber's VerlR•p:;-1'()2 2 ), p. -511. 
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and ltTbS can 'be expreD,aed by only one 1t>ra "1l 1T? . 
ender 
.. .. . . 
Thi a evidence o ,1•~·s 1n11 doe~ not to\erll'te the st·r1 r.t con-
n · r ct ion ct i.,i ct,z a nn and oth ,rs . J enu3 ici u ~ unleav-
ened bread. ~, 
The °t fl r111 a&.fTD~ i tssl:f", ao '!1obinao11 su , r-este, J'ilAy be 
der1v•J 
M 
fro1r t he, v- rb «1ttu> , to join or fit ( flour a?1x~d 
L•, t u 1 W"I ic . t-JP. r ou:,1 t on:~n•· ,.n th:.J C ur r • • Ii: a l,.§..Q..!'1R.S -·- -- _________ ,__ ________________,,... -----
" 11 ~ :P.i.>. f.1 U-'"e-r1am•ffn ri • -------- -
u rJ;hE.r.J.r.oJ::.a.,-1, A t hi a cy..e.r.: cm.: 1 -
3Joachim Jererr:loa, r.-ne ~uc nr · stic \, ordn of Jeslln , 
t r ~uslB teci f•r-ow the a~rrr~n lw t..,e Rev ~rend J\ . mi'rht!.rd t 
(Oxfo;:•cl : Basil Blacln-iAll , 10.55), p~,. "57- ~ -
4: rch i b ., l cl Thoma.a 'Robert.sen, 1'1P. •·• istles cf 3.1& ,1 , 
1:n ,orti ,.•1ci"1Jres in tha Nt,.-; r.1<=mt .. ... ~ NP.\'J "!orlt:Hnrper 
a11dBroth.ers, c . 1 'nl.),I'\T, 1c;c; . 
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Fira•i• we Eho1.1ld 1nvsat~ P:a.te ho,1 the phrase "brea1dn,l!-
of' b r eadi1 or1,;1nntod . Jerr.nr1a!J o1tea J,1 n:htfoot: 
Not1 , a 0 H . T.i ,:nt.foot • • • aa.,-, lonJ? {Hito, thP. pihrasa II . I • 
brec.k1n.-r. o·,.. breed' wc..s nevr.ir us':'ti in Jucla lsrri to 
describe R. !lit:Dl, but only ( a) the a ctua l brea.k1ng 
nf t h r;o , reau int o pier.es , or (b) t he r1tua.1 st t,ho 
beg innil":a of' ht: Ilieal. The descr1 pt1on o:f' the holy 
eal as '' the 'break1n~ of' b r e::id't is t he ,~orrpl etel•r ' 
ne·w ua ·~i:.-e cf t~,e µr1tt' 1 t 1ve Ch 11rch 1 w'!i,.r.h r.an hnrtl l y 
be e:~ pl• 1ne ot· ~rw1He than a crypto,:sr am : t'he non-
Chr:i..sticm ,-,as not suppr,sacl to unde r stan c1 1ts rnea.ninJT.5 
The b reaJclmr of bread ( K~i'v ) 1a t-her efore a. tech -
n ica l t e r ri: for- tho ,Te~ 1s h ctm t err. of break1nft t ':'\e bread be-
f'or e a meal, :fr-om ~~3 1 cleave, d.1v1de 1 or - ... 
hre,ik . It t oolt pla ce onl.y D-rter the oottpan.\· bed reRpon-
., 
CICf'TOlf 1s forei :>;11 to cla ss, r. •l IJ:reek . The absolute use 
of K~a," ie al o 1:1 flemit1su . 6 
'l'ho r l':aaon fo.r thi:? '1bres,k :1n~n is thAt ln .Pi.;.lest ino 
1t. "'as the c 11s tor.: not. to ra1t the loa f' with. a knife but to 
brealt it. '-'Ii t h thq h:.rnds .7 '!'he brsaltinp. o'° the br~ad for --------------t h£ purpose of dis tribut ,.or: was necess1n .ten._b ¥-,the- l-a•t"P:e - -- -
of t he br i:.,ed ie n:ent1oned 1n a ll f o ur e.cc~gnlJ'J.,.-1.t.. ... ~ a. --~- ----- --,-~ ------- --
5Je remi as , ,EE• cit., PP• 83-4. 
6 Ibid ., P• l~O. 
7 A. J. B. 1 i!"f!1ns, ~ Lord's Suijp r 1n t ho New 
Te:; tament (Loridon: r,c r,.1 .Presa Ltd,., lQ ~), P. ~-
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.... 1 ~· .1. n a •(tTos , then, is t ,he tJlement. w1i,.ah Jesus t20ed 
in t~e usual roanner of the Jewij. It was cu t0tr r v, RS 
ooid before , for the ho12s13fat.her- -!•o explD.1n t'i5 t:ean1n~ 
of tne e lements to t!1.t=t fan:\ly . J,e.t}~ mrJde use of t· s ·------- -
oppor t.uni t y t n a ank the 1Jr..IlQ.1;.t.an.Lwe11~s - o;t_tl'!-t-e-r-p!'et. -
~ver the -~r ~~~hic~?!- ~~ .~!! _P.~.Pme ·b.1:-- e,ortrula 
-9f iris t ,i tut 1on nd d istrib Jtion. !n3 t eed o'!: s8vinn:, "Th is ----··- ------ ___________ .. __________ __ ___....- ____ --....,--- -
....___io t h e b r ea tl of m1et'ry ••• 11 He sa id, ''This is lly__b_g_d,y .. t'' - - _____________ ... ~----------.----- ___ ._..-.. 
ritl.1:i l an -- -
· lluoi ms to " b reoltin!! of' bread'' t .11-t.J:1:~-J~~L ~~ .t rne"'.tt. __ 'i'he - -- - .,,. .. - - - --___ __ .,._ ·----·· 
ax prs,gon_o..ccun;;.in-..!M'S ::4a. a·rsd:---ptM-:.ba:1:>9- ref'a'rs ·hcn:•-e to 
.._! he s ~crod~~l ~ 1• ~;i:a~~~t \·.~ "qh. ~ · .. _e_rg_J.3~w C..lJ~ _ .... -
r,r. c .. 1c'3d . '•,pcoi•d.1n"- to the e,ccou ... Qf_!._gp ,n.t,. ,:a:ns --------- - .. _________ __ -· 
Ths phi•a oe "oreakin(Z' of bre3 11 ~1as not a t i"1r-st. an 
excl1lli-ve ces1~.m~tion f'or t he Loed 's 'uJ >~r.9 But beceuse 
o f t 11s s1:,-n1. ·"i ce nce rind i mport,a r.ce whic Chr i e t att1:1,c!1ed 
to the bra&d a t the l a st Pa.eaover ~eal, 11 the brealtirJJ; of 
614. eu, 11 Csn l,e Still Hold t.o tJ10 Luth re I Doctrine 
of the Lord • s Supper?'1 1n Two Treo ise s on t 1e i (eans of 
Ora ce {M1nnaapolie: 1, ,217ahur~ Puh11sh1nrz 'ifc;n;;; l'lS,i), P• 95. 
9:rbid. 
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bread '' s0011 bscome a. na..me 'for t ,he Ohr 1st 1a.n J..oJ.'!d ' s Supper •10 
But to say the '' br~ak1r.fl' of bread" ·wa e a nntt~ (?1ve _n t-he 
Bacr smen · ,-1Uh ths i nt.e nt1on or • c onceal i n . 11:::t t rug m~a.11-
1.n,r f r- om t h e ,.mSn1t1at.ed ( d1s c i pl i n3 SiC?'.ln 1 ) i s a the or y 
,,10.i ch 1 s di f f ic ul t to es e.'bJ.1sh with any d e ree of cer-
t a i nt y . 
As ·ua s ea i ct l)efr:n•e , th bre :;d, 11ks t e cup , ,-:a a 
g1 ven a. new s:\o-:nif i cane•? , a nd tl,e ne"T.-1 1r.1·er pretti t ion of 
Jesue becems t-e Wordo of Ins t i t ution ~or a ll a ubaeq uP.nt 
celal I' 'lt~ cmo of' the D~rrament . In t he same we.y , t her e f or e , 
thP. 11 bren k1,1e; of ":.>r~rnd'' mi :ht u:e-an, 1n a narrower senae , 
the VF.r r 1tu., l or spealdnrs: the \' orcls o·L Ins't 1tut1on over 
t he sl~n ento . l l 
11 1 • e r rr iaa , ,21?• ill•, P • 36 • 
TH :- CU - BRFJ,D ORDER 
The Pr oble.m 
There i a -;,re- t, orie rnore ,1ai ht-:1 !)roblem c onta 1rted in ----- -- . - ----------- -- ------------ ...... 
ve r se 16 of l Co~ . 1 0 ~ h'1 ch should b e d:iscuaaed . Since - --- -· . ---·----- -- --·----- .. ------- __ ...-,-_.,._ ..... . 
the oynopti.o ccount a of' t h e Lor d ' s S upper , .. 1-t · -~'ha ••"'J)os -~· .. ......_._ .. ,,. 
bread fi:st,, then t he c up , t ,he q ueeti or1 a r ises , w½y do1;s - - - .. .... . - - ---· --- ....,._.--,.----.;••-· --~ ·---------......___ _ 
_la_ul '::lo r e. e peu k fir-at o· 1" h e C~p of 3le_!.~;pr-: }?s__OJ'f - JLEUJ.t-ton -
.. -- . - .. -...____~ .. -------·-..- ----
1n7 tl-:e b cad'i Di<.~ "="a•Jl i ntend to i nci.i co. t e 1n th!..s ,.-,."! • ...__. - __,. 
t hat there wao an,r chanfle ,.n t he order ? 01. . was t here s ome 
tionina t he bre~~, 
The· 3hor t Te x t o f Lulr.e 
The s o- ca,ll9d "short text11 o f t'li.e ' ordF- o f Ina'" 1-
tut1on c nnt1.1inad in the Gospel o f' i ,u~te brir. r.-s th~ probl em 
1nt o e;r ~~-ts r prom1:nen r s and c omp-:ls c~ref'ul exa,,es1e of' 
1 Cor . 10 : 1 6 not t ,o i {t'nore t h i a o, uc stion o f h e up- bread 
order . Js th 
or L uke r athe r t h~.n the lonr-e r t r ad itiona l tex t ·!hich 
i ncludes a sec ond r efere~ce t o the cup a ~t~r t he bread? 
I f t he !1ort. t,ext 1e t e nol're r- t one , is t 11 · re ~ poP. 1-
b111 ty t hat the nu p should be ~ent i on~u before t he br~ad 
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1n t ,he r· onls of !notitut1.on? Tbe"" q ueat1ons t a ke on 
addecl i Porta oe •1hen ,, consider that. Luke, depended to 
some de(" ee up on -'a 11 f'or h1o eub.1 ct aat.ter w1-Jen ,or1. t il'lf7 
The 'l.: or cJ s whic h e re not cons 1de r ecl µart cf thin st ohort 
te:>tt" er h r cl <: t ed by t~eotle but 1nclud9d in the body o-r 
hie t e x , ,.-~he nuis t ·1e Rav1s e d 5t~nde rd Ve roion consiF.JUl 
thea to t he ~ootno~es . They ~orm varnes l Qb ~nd ?.O oX 
Lu ce 22 : nd a r e translated 2 
( b ody ) 11 '.·lhich :ls ("iven f'or you. Do thi s 1n remem-
b !•i)nc e c f n~e . 11 And 111:o:e\-rioe t119 cu., cfter aunper, 
eu.i y1 n n- , 11 't'hi s Cui, wl ic"t1 1a poured out. for you i s the 
11e\Tt c ovenant 1r. ra:'f blood . • • • '1 
r.d he took a oup, and when be ha d rTiven than ~s h e 
s i d , 'Take th1a a11d d1'r1de it a n: onp- yo11r-se'!.vse; f r 
I t el l .vou l'lnt fr oG n0\·1 on I ah."311 not drink o f' e 
f r ,.11 t of t · () vine 1Jntil the li;:ingd o:ir .of r1oa ·comos .'1 
Ano he, t colt b r ea.<l , a n.d l-:he:n h e hBd r.-1 v !?r. the.n : s h e 
br oke it ~n,J F ve 1 t to the1:1 . s oyinF . 11 Th1 e 1a v 
boc\v . • • •" 
If t h ~ h ort. t e xt o 1.' ·r...uke co·;ld be provod o· be the 
ori,...in 1 . t,h e re ~•;ould be u:ore e v1derlco that t h'.? order ot' 
cup- bre .oo i n the correc t seq uence of · t he n1t t i t:ut1on . 
\':he n Reu n .•o t e hia tr-eat1se ort the Lord ' s Suppe r he Jeld 
thnt the shorte r f orm of Lu!te l'ms nearsr the or1,,.ina l . 
He arp:ued: 
J\nd t h e r e c ~n 11ardly be o doubt. that t1'11 S P.hort. ""'orn: 
1s the or1 4:•in1J1 l teKt of Luke . T•. o r ss.sons d::!J11end that: 
(1) it 1A easy to expl ain tllat 1n l ater edi ions of 
the c:oape l of L uke , at a time when t ".e lett.era cf 
l'a.ul ,1th the t oxt of 1 Oor . ll 12A , 25 and the ~ospals 
o f !e:t the\1 and !ia rlt b come ltr.own snd 'i: ' P r rend s ide 
b y s ide, the or1 r-1na l short rorre < f J..u•"' - · ·1 s F.;u.9ple-
mented f rom t-he foru:s o f ~,a ,Jl • i'' atthe,11 end rrar t i, 
:,2 
whi l e 1 t ,,: ould be a ve r y str 2n1?e a,nd unaxplrt1n6ble 
, rocedure th~t a t at9 ropyi . t nh ou d h~v~ nhortened 
t he l on •Pr f'or m ancl r e t 1.1 i ned noth1n a but t ho ,.,o J"da : 
ToclTo l•rc.v rl, t.14).,w.ac _,1,eocJ ; ( 2) the so- cBl l ed 
l on e r for c o 1Jl<l n ot. be 1:•r 1.t tan by 1..uk~ b e c "?. uoe it 
c on·ta i ns s 1.ich a sur p 1n1n r a n-:w11ti c 1. rr1ot o ns 
Lnkr. , ': hu :J. lwa1•s '1.1: r ote a c o r r e c 'l , ev::r. 'beout1f'ul 
Ch•eeh: , c o uld 11ot h cPre:- \-1ri tten . 'l'h.e lon • f'or-m i s 
t 'le 91· od1Jct of a very c't·:kmird !'! ntl c-lumov r e ct ol" . 
He 01..1pplem ntod ·he uhort :Po!'Ir, of' Lu>:e b , "tJ k1:nP' ove r 
1 1 te r » l l y t he r.c,r r es'l'.>o cU .n i''orrn r, f .1:a 11 . I '? e h a.rl 
d one~ e thP-n t 1s , he ~ ould heve ~otten a c ou.pl t e 
te :Kt 1, d one- H :-- t i s 1 ~ nr.rn1st1c~l l Y' corre,ct . Rut no·1;1 
he :.iddetl t o t he Pe1Jl 1 ne ·-;,, 1Ct11.1.11,• . ~.,.a•K~ ev .,.~ .,-.;_..,'"" 
""'°" tha ·:onla ro ~lrE.f tJ,.i14wv- iKXu"~.-c..vo\l' 'from 
£2 ,•lr 1 .lL :24 ::1,nd d " d not n ot.ice tlint in orde r t .o :fit 
p-r airr.:a t i c l.ly .o tl ~ ac c e pted •aul1-n --= ve r s i on t 'hev 
O ll •:n o:- to bo c •s npaci t·rmr t e nnr.-1n·•t v~ t o , t · e 
d .. & .. & ..... ,, , --· o t i v C" r c-m.d i p Tljl UffLt Up..UI.,,. E,C.""V"O""'-£"'- • 
/\3 the Gr ee wor ds o f 1: l1e l or. ve r sion n n•:1 r e ncl they 
pauk not c,f hi? blood tha t. wai.:& shed , h ~Jt cot: the c up 
t tiai- ~wo she , 'be csus the 11om1xmt 1ve To 11n~t cl.-..;" • X , £.IC cJt/vo.,,-.1.t/'tJtl o f t l is ... r ..ins1r.!l. t t ecl lonr: t e t can 
!Zr ur,ri:,• t i cal l:; only r e f P- r t o rn,-r-,f,,o_, anrJ not to t h e 
dtn.ive -rie .:;...9'r, . It is, 1mp oea1 le to a s u~e t hat 
L ul-:e , -11.de uch a u:istal·e . 1 
Ren feels t'b.a t a.11 r dd i t 1ona l l'."eason tor r.,1Jlre' r.'11i s s 101 
or t • c eeco:ncl t' up aa:1i n ;z i s a ctwe ll-four.cl ed r eae1•v e o r I ,ulta 
(d 1oc1 pl 1na orcani ) ove~ a ~ inst tha f1 r at r ean~~s of hta 
Gos pa 1 .'' 2 
Cn t.'1e ot h_r h a 11d , many s c holars h ov t- t a k ~ t • op-
posit e v ie'!:, . 1np :1 r, dis counts t is l a.t t . r r- u Gll''I:. 111 
the f ollnt,1.n~ ma.nr,er: 
Accor ri i nr: o th;: f ormor of these ( a r rtul!leri ts ) vorses 
1 h ano. O •,i_ r e orr1t t ed in c e r t a in C':i!'cl~s 1rt or e r 
t.o pr etrn r ve t h G a rca num or esote r ic s ecre t o:' t e-
11; . Re u, " Can \·:e Still ff'l1d t,o t h G Lut-he r ,1;1n 'Doc trine 
ot tha Lord • a S 1 pper?" i n ~ Tre e'\·.1~ss on t o r e &ns of 
Grace ( i-11nneapolis.: Aupsburf" J?ubl lsh1n~ Houni; i q52 ),-
PP• 77-6 . 
2~ ., PP • 7 8- • 
s a.cz-ed 1•1 'te , jus t aa 1n Hellen1st.1c r:uston; the a o-
tue.l ~,or-dA of thai myster ies must not be d1vul("ed 
except. t.o 1111 ... iatee . , •ho object ion to th1~ expl ana-
tion of 1'i1":i genesis of" the short t ext i s tha t or.a 
wo111d eur ly ·hava exp~ctecl 11 th1B 3s my bocly'' also to b e omit""ed ,;1,s pa r t o'f the eecl!'st . 
I:n hia pref ce t.o the sec ond ~ern:an ed1 tion ( 1 9li,Q ) 
ot !h! uc 1~rist.1.o Words ,2! Joa,1s , Jeremias stat13s t ', ~• t. 
e1noe the pu'">lica.t it.ln of bis first edit 1on l"' 0 had che,n::?ed 
h i s op .. ion a bout, t hP. T..uke t ext: "I no lon17er t h1r.lr. 1t 
possib le f.or !'easona of t extua.l cr1ticisrr ,. o holc1 t _., t 
the s11or te1.• text of t.uke {Luke 22 .l9e) i s or1~in 114 • 
Hi (!~ins 1 · '1"'!7eations thus becou:e psrt1cul arl.· 1 . . r>nrtant, 
to t ha unti~ r "c ta.11<.l in,r of' t he l Ccr . 10 pass~ ,re . 
3, . J . B . 'U C!,r1ns , ~ r .. ord •c- Su~por !!!. the .i!!!, 
Teatalfen (Lonclon: so.~ Preos I,td ., i q ~ ), p . W. 
4Joach1m Jeremias, The Encbar1st1c ~·Jorda of J esus, 
translated from the C!e rirru1b?1 t ~e Reve rend .ri. . e'hrliarclt 
(oxford: Bss11 lil ackl-;~11, 1955), p. v. 
Si-t1e ~1no, ~- ill•, PP• 38- 9 . 
.. 
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I would ~ ug-zest t h t the text of' Luke as ,. o have 1 t 
no\o; i a t.he -or1 Pt1nal one , and th>Lt 1 t. 1s o ~·omb1na t1on 
bv .t.he evo.n e l1s ... of t .wo trad1 t 1ons , the one c on-
a1st.in~ of verses 15-1( a , and t he o t h ~!' of vs · £1 ~HI 19a-
20 . LukG (nnd those ·1ho l e :rt hie acco,mt of ... °!'l_e J ast 
B1.1t,1,>e,~ unc . 0 r1r;ed ) f e lt no d 1 f f 1cul t y i n t he t .. r esence 
of thll two c11ps , 'heorJu~e t .t•1e f i r s t wsu not r e (la r dt::d 
as a eucha r:la t.~.c cu • 'J'Jie om.i Hs i on of vers ea 1 5- 1 ' a. , 
,-,h1le t.hose \·;ho were r e s p or.s iblP. for the chanrri; 1n 
th~ s quence of ve r oe o t o 15, 16 , 19a , 17, l we re not 
s c ti.. f i eu with the a nomalot11:1 or-d e1• cup--bre :1<'1 1n t he 
shor t e r text as it ca~e ~o t herr. . 6 
Bruce s t ai e h :i.s ob,1e c t 1ons t.o t h.9 authe nt1c1 ty o f the 
aho1.•'i: t.a x '- on sornewhe di ffe:i r ent. f.Sr ounds : 
In t ~ia version two t h1nva a r e t o b e notG : f i rst , 
t h e inve r sion of t~e a c ti or.s; ne cond, t he orrizs i on of 
a ll r e fere nce to the blood i n c onnect i on · 1th t he 
i.- 1r.e . "'"110 exist enc o'f o uch a r eed1np a ... th: t o:r D 
... w5 1·:- e n1c1 Latii1 ver s i on r a.ie ~ questi ns , not onl 
a ·tc., Luke ' s me· t , b1Jt as to allur e pr a ctice 1n t -..,e 
J"pos t o11c a r_:;e 3n aft e?n·ards; o r , assu 1u as s. poa-
P1'bS.lit-, i'h:•t L u -c wrote aa D repre s ents , hav<: \':'e 
ere ,1oth,u i ·{!s t m·u•e of iad1 torial c'i i s cre t 1on--s hr1nk-
1n pr fr cm :1.mput1nrc t.o JesuR tho 1doa o f d r inl;! r:F H1i'l 
bloc'ld'1 If t,1 th IJ \·1e Oil' 1 t. all t h a t :f'ol lcm s ,;;~'-, ,._011 , 
t he n j t reH 1 ts t h t Lulce has l ef't o 1t all the \lords 
of our Lord setti?'W for th t ht:i s 1~ni f1 cr. iice of H1a 
cea•'•h ut t ered ( 1) at Caaa r ea. Ph111pp 1 ; (~ ) or. t h e 
occas~1.on o the :ieq u~wt o-f' Zebeclee ' o sons; (3 ) t h e 
a:no1r.tin at. Bf?t'iar.y ; ( .li. ) t he 1nat 3tut1on of' t he 
uppe r . (~) a nd (, ) are omit ,ted a l tor.-n t 11e !'~ e.r,d 
(1) i a eo r ~oor t ed s to ~a! a t~e l essor. non-
nv ~v Y-ant . 7 
A Solut-1on t o t !-Je .?robl err. 
!i'ira'i: of' all, it must be s ..t§ t ed t h · t :f'i:,gir. t · e l Cor . -
cup a.c.:t u9,l.}y 
6 I bid ., P • .lf,O. 
71\lexa nder Bal ma.111 Bruce , '!'he avnopt 1c Goonelo , in 
The EXi>oaitor ' s C\reelc Test an"en t -:-Sd1ted by,: . Robe rts on 
Rrc'oii (nrand Rapid.a : \,·m. n. 1t::er dn:ans r1Jbl 1sh1n,.. Co . , 
1951), I , 625- 6 . 
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J>l:,eceded tha b read in t ,h e L~rd ' s 5 upµe r, nor is Pa.ul in - - -- -- ·---- ----- ----- --- ·- ---
~ t l",f~ ~~ r~v~ ce thia __ :>rde-~~ :_:. t ~_!!re so, 
~:t i: oulcl i.'.>"' ,:e n~~--~tJ1t ~ ~-~- by ..!!:..e_~~_}_2 r~er 
Wh1ctt_h~- l'}j.mse_lf .Al 1r. e i s __ t ,,, __ t~:u 1.:t~Q al ntl_ co~riee one 
'-- in l Cor . ll . Evident l y l:>nul ~ao a cl 1f' :f"'r ent.,- 11:oro . .corn-·---- - -- - ___ ,,,, ------ -- --- --- --- --~ 
pellinp 1• GI 3 01! . f.Q!:_ t.ni,_9.!.51~ • 
• e i'a ct. t:,:- t, t-no rar1oua t'J:'!tumente 1n f vor of' t he 
lor: ~ :z- teY.t of' L ulte s eTr to ooh1e ,_p-h th - a.r f: urr~nt.B for t he 
short t.ext. , a lso h e l ps t.o uphold o ur t.he 1s . 
~~nee also Faul in l Oor. 10:16 thq cu of . __ .., ______ -----....__ _________ - - _.....,_ 
"bless in , '' ~t!!!.SL C:f..!l b.!,_!J---0 doubt th t ·his c•up ·which io -- ------.....-..,__ _____ _________ 
rrenti!>nod hefo r is, . u,~ . l.?r c:Jl_p 1 tbl? one 1n m.e in the dtJ 11:t 
---- ■- - ---.._,.. __ ...... _ _ • .,... . --.. 
celebr t,.or! of ... 9 Lor-d ' s Supper, u ,e reas t he cu;, 1n the 
~ - ,_ - -·- --- __ ,._,.., rrr-.. ~~.,. 
short t e 1{t of l,1.1lte w.h1 c1h --preea.de~ _jJ_g breod !!! not t'1e ~-------- -,..,...=-=--
cu of' tho Lord ' s Supp r , nnr 1s 1.t in usei out 1de of' t e --~ar.sove r nt the "i:1t::a of .Psul ii; the Chri :: t.ian Church . 
Paul ' s cun 1s __ not the cup c>f t11.e short t e :tt nf !,ulce . 
"a ul' e r,n:i oon f or roe-r.t 1on1na th~ bread .,ft~r +"te --------------·-cup i s found in the ~ o r :ts of the next ve r ae. . nrnkamr .... ,. - .- .... =----•-------- ------- ~ ·--- -
s~:rs t hat Pa ul ' e r eas.-,n for rrent 1oninp: t '=" hre"-d nt t hi? - ... -- ............. _ .. .... __,,_..-- ------- --. ,.._ -...... 
pl:> r P- ·here ha d oes ia to r o~r ess 1'o the next P<'int ---- --- . - - - _ _,_.,.__ -~"'. ,,8 
na t urally a nd lor;:icnll ;,r--"ue a re tha bo'1y of' Christ . _nd 
"-- ...... --· -- .. - --··-- ·-- - ·---- ----
since we a r e t h'? bnuy of Chr i s t we ouP.ht not b e joined to --- __ .... ----
ve r R.'r' ~ l.lll'iODtS - -~ ---
8oe,nt'1G1r BornkDmr. , '' ; P.rrenrrahl ur.d K1r<?hc bei :i!aulus,"' 
!!!!. Teetan:ent ::J tud5.ec 1 II ( •'ebrua 1" , 1056 ), 205. 
he adv need i n v~~Re 14. ·- --- ~·---
9, u .:us "" n1:1nrtc,1 ,i--yer , Cr:itice l !!!!! Exer1e•1 ca l ID!.:l!!-
~ 12 .!h!t , oiL;tleu .l2 .!h2, Co!'1nt h 1a.ns , trano l a t.ecl from 
the 5th 1;10 it ion o:f t h e Oern:o.n by D . l>ou~l as fwnr.~l'II'BYI 
( He,-, Yor ?-c: : F'un l, an,~ Wagnal le , 188-4 ), Il • ~?.8 . 
17 \-1h· r h s •,m u:, t~ e r.ti £ action of' 1· e Lor d I Su'O,>er a re 
bed l' o f Ct:r c· t • 
, 
For .. aul the K._ot. "w" ,_, cor.oept \-las f i r rrlv ett a ched to 
th~ Lord ' 0 Sup ~ r . I n t ~e vers ~ we a~e d isc~ssina , t ~r ee -----------------
k1r.ds or Kotv,.,.,l, can be ls·t:.n uiHhed . Ea ct, ~ f t..:_s~ 
k i nda of" I<~ &. Y ..,.,,~...b® 
1 
Bod ~J; l r-ie 1 • " T nd 11 01' c;s, r 1 "= t 1. l o"'o?d to thP. - ------
eleuents of' ·'-h. !c:r d ' a ---Lord ' ::. ~ u we 1• , a n_tl ~n~ t o tb~se =ho est t e 
we OLJ(:ht ·o c:msider b:riefl,r whn t t 'lio phl•sse Bc t1 ?T of Cl1r1at-
( '-Wp~ Xft6Toij means 1i.1 l Cor . 10:16 . 
"' ~"le ':-o r a G,C.U_.cA.-'11 f1r:d o 1tR ~eonin rnotc;d in Old Tes-
t.al'!ent id ens , •1e t t h1o mean1 n~ hr.a b . ~.n teorr-oErect on expanded 
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in sr.ope by 1h use 1.t, the l-e'.'i Testament. J. l~ . T. Robinson 
has c ompilecl o,e n:.~ t.er,.a1 which 1s pert1r.en t to tl-ie ••.,ac.-'. 
mot if . For Robinson this ¥'ord c,w~ has a -p!?c1al stp.n1 f 1ca:nce . 
One could sa:• ;.• 1 thou·-- 1'3:>: - p; ers. t 1or. that ths concep t 
of t 1P. body for rr.~ th.a tceystone of :.a l 1R the r,lotey' . 
In i te clcsel• i ntet•nonr.ected r.:eanin e , thP ·ord r.ii?,.c.CK. 
( ~OJ.Ii ) 1mi""~ 0 !{(8 he r o.11 hts p!l"{?l'.t t t h'31!!8G . It 18 
f r o,t the boay nf ~in and der-th Uat we a re deli, .. erecl; 
i ... is ·· ... rnurrh the bo:;. ,,1 of Christ on the <! roes tli~.t 
\',e a r e sovaa ; it 1a 1nto Hi s boci:r th - c •-,urch that we 
e r e, incor 1-1or .. t,~c:; ; it 1s b . Hi s body 1?1 ~ ~uch~ r1~t 
t hat t liis Comnmi ty is sust ine,1; 1 is in our bof y 
th::i t :l ts r1e:•:1 l'l.fe htie! t.o be mani fested ; 1t i s t .o a 
reEl rr..,ot i"n of thiu boc~ v to tt,e lU:enens of His 
f:l or:!.ouR body ' ha t we ~re d st, ned . ere , ,-: 1t h t ' .e-
exae • t.i ll~: c,f' "" hc:i cJ oct E' i ne of floe , --ve re ;,re&.: nted 
:-::.11 tlie 1rnir1 tene ts oi? th . r . r isti~n ~·a th..--the 
doctr ne::1 oj' Man, G1L, the :i:nr.a.J:"netion anci t.tone-
l!'er:t" t he Churt'!h, ' · e :·lac raEcnts , Snnc t1f1cat1on, "'11d 
Es ch:itolor.·sr . 'l'o tl•ace t~1e subtl~ 11n1s "Y!d ~nt~rao-
t:l ()11 bet\-.1een tl~e ,. 1 f far el't ~r:-nRos of this . ol"d •-~"18 
t o .~aap t,~ t re36 that lea~n t h r n~ t~g ~aze of 
·• uline t 01 ~h t .1. 
,~JII.' :.1d Goll(f ! a r"" the two Oree:: ·:ore s +-,,r boc1y 
~, 1c r. ul u.ea in i e ·=-µi z les. nut: i n Iebr e~, tr e re, 1G 
no word f o, • ,otiy . 1 W ::J. i"lesh, 1s t he onl" theoloG"' c a 1.l !f 
... ~ I! 
1 r,r,rtant \•1ord , hut , 1.1ke the other part of +-n= bot1y , 1 t 
1s priir. r::.l o.r1othe r exa pl e of wh e 1•e a tJ·• rt or asµer.t of 
a ~an · · rds for th~ whole ttan . 
But.~~f'or -t'. ul c m:t n,1na all t , 1e fllea 5n,..s at t a c 'ied - ·- -. _ __,-,-- ---.. 
~ , ~ • It :to a. t:!lloh b roader tarJr • I t ator.di- c.or the -=------- ·---- ----- -·- -------
\'Jhole tr,an , ?lo t u 1s tinttuiah111r-: in hil!'s a die ctor.:y or tri. -
... ......, -- ------ - - - . - .- ,......---, ... - --- ... 
cl'_!otor::y an'." ~1,~ j.'E- pn rt of' t 1 e body-; :(wp.-c. • w• ,1e 1J ---- --- .... ·---- . .._,. .. --------------
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c~ e 1<Jsnt1 ficd 'JS. th c.J j ~.LM.!l"er o~ -~!!L corr up-. 
,t,1on, ia · ls o ths h ~a s -----· · -· or uan ' a reeurrectior.. T'n~ re-------.:..;...;..."----- - -
de~pt~._o_n _o_~_:·· he c.l.i>'-._ ~_ 1 _ __ 0:is i 'bi 1 tv . ~ i:ip.c( !.-!.~:!:!!ore , 
:~~:.lolw~,._•_;r~~~1 octrine of a n e nd his ~hole 
.._.._ -~ ------·------· - ---
~os·pel <'"If C" i• :i.G+ . 2 -- ..._....,.,,...- .. .. ... 
'\"lh:: t does .aul r. aan by 'h!s references tc the ~dv of 
----·-
Chriat ? Ha ean~ - t.bn 1 • a l Chri ot of cour·e . For Christ 
"------- ----- -----...... -- ··--------- --~ 
was n:ou3 :ra,, , H hs. n b ody . Ju1d He duel t an:o:ng us and 
...........___ - .. ·- - ·- - ------------------------·----·-
.~,:e o'heu ie1.t 'l:c _t h~- L ,; s.ro~ . ___ rJcl __ ~ea.!h.,:__!~.E_lllTGn 
bod:.1 , the n , which in tb on1,, "hod r He har. , 1 the l)ody - .. - --- -- . ---- . --- - ·---
a u i · !"&tcn•i ~ t.o _1:n l: o-r. ·¼0 : 16 W\.l§.1'.!. !1~"?ak1n~ o f .be .....__ - ----~--
CO!t llr.ion ( Ko,.,1A1vl11.. ) of t· .e elane11ts i n t e Lord ' s Su per. ---- -- ----- - . -·- .. :-...-___________ , __ 
I 
Ho~~ ts i t ti, t teo, .,.., "'.C. oon:es to • e used b• ~:iul to 
or 1<.o,_..,,.,.,cb 1s the ~•or f'or the c nce pt . 
il:J!i.:Ltr, Oenossensch· ft , Verband, col!' rr un1on, p!:rt1ci ,a t.ion, 
Bhr.t r!np- . The \t orcl has a l•.-1ovs h d relicr ious TI"eaninr.r or 
O\'ert or.ea . 't'he Chnburah of t he Old ·,estarr~ ~ wc.s n tnbl,1-
fe l lo ship . T'lie iT:J•l::iu;-•:!'i , "sons of fellowsh ip'' ~-,ere. 
at least ten 1n number snd custOD'ia r11v ( "90stex111c ) ate the 
fellowship u,sal on the eve or the Sabba t h . 'l1h us "' lso this 
s2r1.e p;rou_ woulu assembl e 'for tt,•J e~ t1np: of tb~ 3nnual 
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Passove ~. Jo doubt tis pra~tice was carried ove r to t h e 
days of the e,arly Ch urch (KaiZvrr.s ,c,n# ~,cow, •tro", t,ctA ~ :4~ ), 
the fell01i h i p rr.eals , t he All.ape feasts, and t 'ie ce1.e'bl'a.t1on 
of t he Lnrcl 'e S up1>ar, tJh ile an:on~ s ome Je'tJis h Chr1st1ons 
it was still c ue t.01 s r y t o ,1o1n in t-.,o Pns3nve.r once a yec r.3 
Ku" 141 ",·-... mea ns : ( a. ) fe1. lowsbJ.,J2._r-: l o. ti one h i • (b) ------------------ ----~ 
S!!!!r oei t y , fe llow- feel i n r: ; (c) s1,zn o~ proof o£...:re llm•;sh1p , ·----- -·---------· .. ---- ·------. -----
contributiot'l; (d ) part1ci pa,t.1on, shnrine; r1. .,,:, 1n so1te-
• - • ... • ---- - - - -- ... ._... ~ _ __,.._.., 91 .... . -.,,,.--, -
..thin1t. 1<0111wYi:~ !a one who ensapee in l(o,vw,"-c. , 
thnt 1e, pa r-Akes of e ornetbin~ w1~h someone else. 
~ 
is us ed ,-,1 th t he clo tive c,r ,renit1ve, with prepositions E.~ 
or ;ac.£T~ , or a b s olut ely .i. 
used with the genit.1vee 
, 
In ch . 10:16 1<oc.vwvtC1 
I 
The 1<.o,vu11,-. of the Elements 
• 
~hen one asks ,-,hich are the elements in t he l.nrd' s --- ____________ ...___...--.. _.......--..._-,---------
J~t~ e correct e,nm·:er 1·1o u.ld include not nnl bread - . -------...... ...... --------- - -------
JUJ.._d ·11ne,~ b u t. e lso the bodyc•aru:i- blocxi o f' Christ. . Th1B 1s 
.. ··- _,,.,. . - ...... __ _...,...... .,.._.. .. _______,.. ___...-
1n the Synoptic accounts ~nd Paul (1 Cor. 11), --- -··•---- ._,~ 
Where we hav e a ll f our element.a Eenti~~ iritne- ss me c°mJ"":: 
nee t 1 on in the Lo rel' s Ouppar • .B.u.L.J.n,_...,_e,__.....,_C:;.:o::.:r:.-i~-1.0.tl-6 
J!:Baape th s 1s made more certain. For here Paul exp11c1tly ------------- -------------------------- ·--- -----
3Fr1edr1ch Hauck, " l<oc vw .,[ ae., , " 'l'heolop-1schas ,-,~r-
terbuch zum Neuen Testament , edited by Gerh~ra kitte1-
(stuttgart1 w. Kohlhamreer, 1935), III, 803. 
'\;. F • .r\rndt end F. , • Gin~rich, editors ::mcl trar.e-
lators, A Greek-En~lish. Lexicon of the :Neu Testament (Chi-
cago: The University o~ Ch1ca~o lireiii'; o.!'957), PP • 4~9-~0. 
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says that the cup 1s the coiJir.un~B._L~ ",.,";C\ ) ..9r t· he blood --·-------------
of Chr1s •·, he b r ead is t!,e comrrun1on (t<oc.•wvl1C.) a~ -t-he-- body ----__,__ ________________ ~ -- ...-- -
_or Ohr!l..st . - -- .. - -
, 
This t<OL VMIVC. 9'. 
-· --- - ---- -
c!uet wha '!' lt i • of' • sharin~ or commun ion 1 t _s , 1-.. hard to 
d_c -'- i n,,.ui eh . But. it me~ ns t,ha t while w a ,;o1d the use of 
unne_cesatH'!l or a ver, ra1.1l ty construct1onD to dgacrn,e t he 
, 
l(otlf'1i11vc.al ot"'' Christ with the elements, we r.:.uet t l'lke t his ------mea.· . thP ~ her e in the Lord's ~llPP~b~ <? 1s 1-t'=' _gloaest ._________________ _ . 
\JOBS ii l e r e le.t10~1ship of the cup rsnd the blood , t'te brea d 
Therefore., i n the i'irr.t. p l a ce, in 1 Cot> . 10:16 , Pa.ul 
, 
i.s :tipe !:dtil1(!' o f SOT:'8 ki r1d of l(Ot."W I/ta( not or pe~eor.s , 
but of' the :i.sna.,r. t s ,.,1 th each other. ~"ierner :!.lC?rt supports 
, 
thi s me'l.21.lnf', n' Kotllf41.,c.(. b 1r citina ev1d9r.ce f'roi!: ancient 
Chura 1 u5a F,e , tha t even tho pl r aae ''onmr.union of sa1ntsn 
, 
of t, E !"reed is a c ua lly a. refer'i'nce of' t:t,1s t<otrlaJ"'fl( of 
J ecer C riat der alten Ki r che des Oetens vernahm 
i n Jecler .iuch:, r!!l t1~ vor der 1)1€tr1but1 on d!l!n Ru:t 
' ., - • ' ' bl.. 1 'Tb( iC r'" roes •rcocs , uncl er \-Jar l-::~J.J-en .• u .en .1.C t 
iir Z,·e1fel , was cum.it, petreint s e1 . 7': "'-rc-c ist r.icht 
.l'lural s onder:n Dual und. be ~eutet cl1e konsekr1erten 
F.l efJ ente , doment,Hprecl snd lcoi:nor.i~ c1 e ~- endmohl s -
koinonia mid d 1e ·enze I"orrr:et dAa · bendrrahlssa krnir-ent . 
I na Lotein1er . e ~bert.r ar.:~n 'be de,uter1 dsnn 1r. der !i'or -
~-1 sanotorum ccm:~un1o die oancta n i rht, ~ie Ksnche 
i.i'orsch,i r v e 1•muteten , Srtkr'911!ente in der r ehrzo. 1 son-
clern ebenfo llG c'lio trnnee kr1ert.en Eleu.ente und des 
Gauze ebe nfa.lls nur dss Abend~ohlsso krarnent . 1e 
l"orFel 1~t s a lcrsn·Ernta l gerr.otnt-. l.>asz in e1n~tt Credo 
auch e :!.nes Sekr-a4·&ut.s r-sdacht w1r· , 1r.t n~cht :rnf-
f'alli r- , denn 1n •indern t,10!' "enlar:dioc 1o1zn T el<onntn1ssen 
t11rd sn der entGprechcs:mlen ,.1.tell e auch. die Tnufe 
{"enar.nt.. ar ,-,-srden d1ases VerotM.ndn16 cler Pormel 
~., IA-r.'w11 ""'",,., r,/ ~ im ,ootk1r ohl1c .en ;.,prsrhrebro uch 
noch p-ena•Jer zu varfol~c-n oben, well es f~r clas 
The .:::. , • · ;o:l'ldir.,,hl und K1rohenf"eu:e1nsabett 1n dor al ten
5 Kirche d e s )a~· ona von i:rrund l er.-et;c en \:1cht1r-1' 1 t 1et . 
'l'h 
is not. f'ul-
. _., - ..... ~ 
eler .. -nts ; 
The tmr pnse o""' ... he J.ord 1 n m,p,r , however , 
filled ·~111en _! he r e 1s 1<0.,v:Vt ~-~-i~·;;-:~;;en· the 
- ...... --------- .,__. ~----•'"-•- .. ------ -----;--- -.. 
i s f ul1'-llGc1 on ly ·1hen l-h r ist1an s J'i..::,ve 1Co,.,1AJt1t"',. 1th 
.. ~-·---· .. .. _,.. - -· - _........-----.._ 
1a t and corme n uentl:v ,-, it,h one another . - . " - - -· .... -----~.....---• . 
~~-! "i~r.r., r.ie rr'·, t he :n , is the p l ~ ere 1n .!: :a..pa.ci~l -- - - .... - -- -----~--.....-,· 
'\:1~ C ria t i :1no "'Ol"t' k<? of Christ . IJ'he h orclo of Ina tttut1on, - __ ___________ ___.,. __ . ___ .._.. __  ,... _ _...._ 
c, t"' ., 
or, E cs -c tTo.S--bece use 
t h1.: r e i t-f on ~ loa f', ind ioa t C?s thts . ·rne, bre1ao or 100:r 1s 
r ood ; t ~e r vn~ no oth r pur pose th n t at o~ boinF qe ten . 
1'h,... •Jnc l e i lle s of f oori in the sncra~ent 1nrUc tes the pgrt 
bread , t hey p - rt<.t'k o:r the 'Rorh r,!"' O ris t . r;v:-,e ve ry e.c -
tion i s pi n - o,nAed by t ~e 1st phr~ r.e of v . 17-- iK Tou 
t101•d r erue r cd b,., ••p rta ke , 11 a ccordinr{ to schol r s , 1u no 
lon!!e r d iff e::- 1:nt 1n maon1r. f'roJ 
I 
,co , "_, vo s • nThe 11t ,.oat 
I 
'tJord (,14.£n.Xl'tC1 ) 1s that he see1ts o use 1t by pt'aference 
to 1nd1c 1 e ' pa t•t vl-:in ' o r f ocrl . 6 
Th i s p .. rt.:ilti rv~ or Obrist 's body- 1n soc-eth 1w wh1oh 
man roµen t evorv ... 1 11"8 thor st-t-encl the Sacrar.-ont. Dut at 
ha se,re 1ne 1;,(; p·l rti 1? ti n in t he ilo:Jy 01' c,r1st do .o 
not ~oa oe wh~n man r onie ow.ty :rrom t,he Lord ' s Alta r. The 
, 
pe,r sonn.l KoL"..,.,.c.'4 o:f a m:.,n \•:1 t 'h tne Body o: Ctir1st con-
t1nuei& . 
, 
ICo,"...,"'' 0\ \-J1 th One Another 
C\ ~ / 
£, c..-Jl'.a(. ol woll-c. Ef.j14fl/' A t.l11rd weo111.r,:;r of 1toulCA1YC.ll --------i s t h l. t ·•1h:l c'h ex 1 : 1: s 1:_twee11 those l'}hDJLl!e--1-n~ ody of ___ , _ __...-
Ch r!ot . 
, s :i.n ver s .....___~.,,.- ... 
I 
,.._..,..., ... ,r. • "°o ,..~ "" 
16 , b ut rather a ··---
1ricl 1v 1r 1,10.lly .. E'G mor.-b C:! r- of the Body of C"?rint. ~:ih uld , - ----- ___ .,......--.;;;,:_:_::_::..:..:._ ...:..:::..,...--;.,;;.., ... ____ --.. -- - ---
f Chr_1s_t b '3 u t:.ed at all 1n conr,.e_g_t1on - -·---- -·-·- -·· ..,,,,__._. 
I 
u th th" s t 9,.ird 1c1n of ~01.t1MJ."l.'"'- , .Q~ _rus t _'!,e~ ..2!!,ntent 
I 
t ? 9 only of t h - - ---- l<oc.~w-,, "'- of be1.1evr- rs? On the ·---- --.. . -... - - -, 
oth,? r h31!_t_l , 1:f t:e cotJl cl ta l lt of the ICo'-.,"'"L9'. nf ba11evera 
- ---------------- ------
ns be 111r t h e t.,..),.c,..( X t•• no , muat this phra_!.L~e ..Jl!!_er-- --- --- - ----------~- - -
pre ted It~t ,!!]mor i !:!_1 11-'l -
ltb. 
Ho.t o.bly 1n Roli!ans . 1~ :5 ond l Corinthians 12 :~ Paul 
calla t he bel:l.e ,, ere the lioO:v o'f Cliriot. ·!e oa:n safely-
a,esuma th;Jt here,. too, Pa ul thinka of ''the 1r.ony" as be1.ng 
the Body of ,hr 1st . But ho~, 1s the prohlem of tnterpre-
.t o be solved"l 
I 
-•-11.th..J:ihich r,en h.,'!'!ve t h is Ko'"""~~- Jnus.:t .. J>~ a ''?net-sphor" of' --..,._ ... ,_ -_______ ,.____ _.....,_..._ _____ __ ------
_ the Botl of Chr1Ht . 
I t i a o t his l a ta r t.ruth t lwt o!lr met a phor, and. 
behind it t1e conception of corporate persona lity-, 
bea rs ~: tness . The Body of Christ 1s 1n sorr-e way 
Chri st h1rnse1:r ::t.nd t he members of' h1a Body are in 
some wa.y his J11embars. Perhaps t'na truth can be 
sta t ed no more exa ctly than that; the concept ion of' 
corpcrate psrs~n~lity nannot be reduced to loFical 
te r ms , a nd u,~,t 1a \'1h:v Paul rat 1ona11zea 1 t into 
f e t aphors--•• 1n Ch_r.ist, 11 11dead ond risen w1 th r.hrist, '' 
1Dcdy of Christ . • "7 
Robin.son hom>ver, rit.thtly asse,rt.s 1. 11H1s underlying . -·--- ·- · ----- . ··--- ---- --· . -----· -
concept i on 13 not o.., a s uprepersonal c~.!.c.! 1ve, but-.2f' 
a Specif ic •.PG~Bon-;l-;;~nis;':tt8 - . - - ....... -
~u+ .1..tJ§ _q...f ,xraJLt _j.,,_por.tanoe- t.o.-see hcJ.t Wh&rr-Paul 
t ook tqe t e .. r m fiM." l!,ng ~P.Rl1~4 1.t . 1:o-1:he-.C. u_r..Qh, 
Wliat .i t"' must.. 1:J·.ve. conv.e ye.d t.n .... him. &11d--~is --"'e der~J:Ja s 
(,to_ employ a. cU~.1tnc.t1CU'l ... ttn1~h- 1tae.lf .l'lould b·•ve. 
.e.u~~~1aed h1~ )~so~!t~1n~ !!2!,_ corporate ~!:!.!!l corooral • 
.. I d.iroc~~ th_! mind to a pe~_son : • .1~4--no±- .a t1.,!_elf' 
...!EFf~St a a p_Q fl - "Q~Henoe, as :?rof. ,.6.. t;t. Ramsey 
he.a ,.,all r mar lted , ''to ca11 thG= Church To 6111.-a,-t Toil x, u ro~ was to draw a .. tent1on to 1 t not pr1mar1ly as 
a collect1on of men, but pr9rr.ar1ly a s Christ Himself 1:n H1a own be·1n~ and 11:f"a .'' 
7ErneRt Beat, One Body 1n Christ (London: s . P. c. K., 
1955), p. 111. - -
8nob1nson, .!21!• ill•, P• 51. 
91b1d., P• 50. 
• 
conseq u~ntly , one must b~ chary of speQking of "tha 
~etapi1or 11 o f t he Body of Christ. . Paul uses the o.nal-
o~y o~ ~he n u an body to elucidate h1o teachin~ tho~ 
Chr1et 1i ns form r • r1st 1 s body. But analo~y holds 
beca us~ · ey a re 1n 11 ters.l fact •he risen ore-an1em 
9f C .ris t.•s person in all its conr.rete reality. Wha.t 
i s a rrest!n~ is his identification of this personality 
~-, i t h t ha Ch urch • ...,.3.~0-9! ~~'f.:.. th_! __ Qm1rch 1sj hF.1 
_qc;,µ1. of' Chr iot is no more o..f !'!,_mets,J?hor than t.o say 
,.tha ·C-f.1.i t .. f).~h. e.if ~I5""~ -_!n}5tr?Jit~ ~j ~~~l:l- ·.o.r":".fJi~-- l>re111~d 
:r .. t . ~ .. ~4.c~_D,st _~!!. . . t h~ .. bo.9.-r_ pf .Q.~st. Ifone or them 
.J · 11 J. t ke~'- JI 1 ~ P~9rlYAJ ( ,!!g,u.'t .... ne::re-r- sa ~ o. ... tn!a):i. :.:e:-o.<1l'i 01" 
'!:_h.9ir. ~ .th~ . b ~~y- ~f _J'!f..1~~-a .. _iJJ~ 1,PE\.t . e a.!J.}l. j._s_J ~~-
..phys i c l c.om.pl,eJJ;~,nt .. a:nd .. exter.s.Lon o t"- the- -011e an!.l_ !_he 
.s.arre .rer-s or. anct~Li.-:fe .• 10!J!hey.~ue .~ll ,EIXPr.!.t~.! !~!1,!..J>f 
.. 0. .o ir.f~le Chri.E> tolop;y •. 
t hG b oriy canno t in fa.ct oons1at only of ''one member••, 
but. must be " many" {v. ll1.). The point of the verses 
that !'ollow ( 15-21) 1s riot. that tbe d1f'fer nt u:embers 
mus t be united among t ,heiiiialvee ( the question of' schism 
d oes not enter t ill v. 25, and then it is qu1te in-
cidenta l to t he [>3Ssa ~e), but precisely that there 
u uat e ,~or e than one me mber if t here is to be a body 
a t a 11.-J. 
Pe rcy ins i s ts on defining the Body of Christ. as Christ 
H1erm i t a ·t.i mrnt a uch I Kor • 10, 16t. \Therein: "Der 
Se~ens'be c he r • • • Brot.e teil. '' Dao aine Brot, d,as 
d1e vielen zu e1nem Leibe macht, 1st ja aben der Leib 
Chris t, d.h. ,;11e I Kor. 12.12 anrredeutet wurde und 
·-:1e ich ~1e r aplt,er naher- auef'uhren werde, Chriatus 
s elb.et. .l 
isssent ia.lly, t h e q uestion "Wnat 1a the Body o f Christ?" 
will be ans, 0 red fully only . ,-,hen we exair.1ne the . essence of 
this un1 ty of believe·rs, the way men becun:e part of this 
unity, an<" the blessings n:en receive from this unity. 
lOlbid. • , p. 51. 
11I b " ' 59 --=!!,•, P• . • 
12.srnat. l'ercy, Der Le ib Christi in den Paul1n1sahen Homo-
lo~umena und Anti le~oiiieni7L'und I Ra ic:anO'hlBBO?JS oktryokerr,-
l9 2), PP~-7-
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Unity in the Dcdy of Chris t 
First, tiha'"' 1a the un1f'y1n (% fe ctor of the Bod.y o f 
Chri s t."/ I n th Chu r ch +hat wh!.ch un1 f1ea the Bociy of' Chri st.. 
or 1s 1 ... the •·acr & ,en t "l It is correct. to s!'ly w1th Daet 
that since uni t v and the Body gG,_ Ch r1at a re often mentioned 
wi t hout Bi"lY r efer ence t o t.he li':uchar1at , neither th.1s un1 ty 
nor t he Chu~r.h 1s cr~ateu by the Euch.ariat .13 But the 
f . ct. ca nno be d e n i ed t 1,at. Pa,ul i tBel f dil'ectly rounds 
the unity of t 'l-\e c i,urch ~s the Docly o f Ohriat 1n t\'le aso-
rament ~l l os r , i t nel ~ a lre ~dy declared to be the Body of 
t he 1 nrd ; necnuoe there is one loaf, ,-,e , t ha t a.rs many . 
ore one bortv , f'()r ,. e a l l partake o f t he one 103.f. " 14 
-Els 
Th e unity F ot1f' of nur passage (l Cor. 10:17) 1s fur-
ther ex_pr eeaecl b y t he 
port ont. i 1rpl~lca · ions a s to ,.-:hy the Christians have become 
one ·w1 th the , w,..c.c.t:11. Xtu ,.~. T3 • t he Fall of' ,\dam 1nt.o s1n. 
~en have i nher i ted a co~mon lot . The whole human race 1s 
corrnpt. All men are subject to s1nn1n~ and to deatl). 
This all proveo men 's counterpart ~1th .'ldaE and their 
un1 "'y with one anotha,r 1n t , ! s c:omtt.on lot. J\ds l[, t'-,e 
first man , 'l11us n t \.1 r a lly t he '' head'' the 11 first-born" of 
13nest • .21?• £11•, PP• 106-7. 
lliRobir1a on, £12• ill•, P • 56. 
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all other men •1 5 Thie 1s a h1st-or1cel f'a.ct and embrnces 
t he ent1.r - his tory of t he ,.,orld .16 
So steht ~11e Sch~pfimg in e 1ner p;roozen Sch1cksa l-
r:;en~e1r,sctwft., cl.as Aeschl echt ,\do.ms aber steht dar~bel."-
hi:m:1.us in einer Gemeinschaft der Schuld. Ee 1st 
mi t deu :ltemmvate r e1r1a i n de r 5 ~nde 1J11tl dam1 t d e r 
Verantwort une; f \~r die \,~ltnot., Kf.iner eteht auszer-
helb . Al l · ot.e· on eie Ell .. ~,¥ • 7 




Rare a r e two real men, 11 in doppelt.en ,t.,-,,lpwtr•IJ 
oppel tan i ~:, • . '' 18 
\lie deL~ Jrf;,Tos ~A6:,,,_ echon 1n der l~dischen Trod1 t1on 
dr.:.s. H~:aut. der 1-~enschenkinder he1szt • • • so he1szt 
der Ets-:i-1'9t1AJrros ".r71 "oi>s die \ ~rdenamen, 1n 1mrner 
n uen For -en d ie Bez1ehun nea E1nen zu allen und 
zurr.leir.h cloch die l!:1nr§~art1gke1t des Einen unt.er 
allen aicber~eAt e llt . • 
i'he rule .,_. h ic?h Chris exercises over· men 1n His 
Body is JU.a a ncompl i shme11t becanoe of His becominp: the 
Hesd of all men tht.'ou~h f!1s redemptive ,-,ork. Christ, 
not Ad::t.Jti , is t he One a:ft.er ,,hom the ne,\:: manner of being 
is P3tter:r1ed . This o onsol1dE\teA thr. helie,,ero with Him 
into His i1 y . 'We can cert i nl y say hat, there i s a 
potent.1al soli darity of a ll men w1 tb Chriot and a real 
l5~t hsl bart StautZer, '' & f' a ; ' Tbeolop.-isches W\\r-
ter buch zum Neuen Testament, e·<i1 ted h ~T Gerhard Xi ttei 
(st.uttgart: ·! . r ohlh:1mmer , lQ3'5), II, 43lJ. 
l 6Ib1cl . , p • 4 3'5 • 




solidt 1"1 ty o· .. '1.11 believers 't·1 1 t'h H1m. 11 ~ 0 
The Me.ny 
The f'act, need. not. b e demonstrated any furt'h.or here 
that all men ~ho eve ~ l ived, be~auee o~ Ada~ •e sin. have 
come u:nch: l ' the wrath o:f' nod and so are by nature physical 
a nd spiritual descendants of ,i daro . But here it !!:USt he 
noted t hat ot lfollol 
, 
and of ,rr11.vra are the ones ·which 
e.re spoken of OF.I havin~ been m de pa rt alters of' the second 
,\dam , Jeaus . -Je2 uR added t he words, ,-1hen He pronounced 
tl'l-=: bleoo:h . , tha t ·"heae g:t :f"ts--broken br ead and red wine--
wer e for the 0 ma.:ay . 1121 'hat does the 'ma.r.y" mean? J e re-
l ~s stn+eg t ho post-Ch r istian 1nte r preta t1ona of Issiah 
53 on •'•h e !Ja1•t, ot' later Judaism consider the t'3rm to dss1p.-
no.t e t he 111 ouse o:r I. r a el 9 •• or t he 
11 'tit1.ole o:f I t11 rael .'' But 
t o r5e. i n a 1nor e accura te mo r:1ng 'for ol ,rol~of , Jere-
u bs advocates 1•e:ferr i ng ba cli:: to pre-Christia n interpre-
t ations of I s · iah 53 . From t hese 1t 1s certain tha t t.he 
"1tnny'' incl udes a l Ho t he Gontilef'.~2 
C "- ~'\-
There fore 11rrE·e rro,",..," in the words of 1net1tut1on 
ha ~ n ot, a s ·we alr·ea ci y have seen. an exclusive ll'ean-
1n F- (many. but not all) but. es 1s coeon in Sem1t1c 
s peech, a n 1nclus1ve mean1ne; ( the su111 tr>tol, cor.s1s-
t.1ng of many). Accordingly the tro.nela•-ion of 
~OBaet, .2.E• ill•, P• 38. 
21Joachim Jpreu.1oa, The Suohar1st1c ·:ords or Jesus, 
transla ted from the ·oerman1i'7 the Reverend A. Ehrhardt 
(Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1955), P• lt;ll • 
2~~., PP• 148-50. 
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• ~ I C ' 
To ~KX&J'1V•,M,£'1ol/ •w~, rro~~- has to be: '1t:-b1ch 1e g oing 
to b e s'hac1 f o r the whole "t:orld."23 
In Greek " many0 1e 1n opposition to "all" and has 
an e :<c l ua1ve oonnototion ("many, but not all''), but., as 
we have seen, th~ Hebrew lJ-. a, can ha vo an inclusive . -
connotation ( '•the t·1ho"ie , comprising many individuals"). 
Thi o l in~u1stic ns a P.:e c cmeA a.bout., because ?ebrew and 
Ar on:a.1c h ~ve n o t·, ord for ''a111• in the plural .24 
The of r"-r Jf~VT~ therefore, BIJ!'V9S to explain 
ore fully the pr e ced in~ of -ro" ;to/ • Fol" here t h'! Oreelt 
t er m 'all0 i used ; " a.lJ.11 ·who 1,ar take of that one breadt 
Here a r a fe· e:nce to Ma.rlc:'e l"i ol"ds of I na ... 1tution (14124) 
will show th11t.. the "n:ar.y'1 meimt othe r s besides just tbe 
cUs c1pl s . Th "m:m:," 11n t1 '1a ll11 idea wo.s not understood 
t o moan .1us t. t hoatS w , o l-1ere pre0ent .s t t ha t n:oment. Thus 
the 11all" r ef!?rr i n~ to t-hose 
• a , 
~., AcS'ar,-&< and the ''all" of 
the Sacramental words are e q ually inclusive. 
How i s i t t ho t all men cs n be included in the "cu~ 
Xf 11,ro Li 1 
He is a new head to the human race; r1,-.:htaousness and 
l1Te nass ove r fr om h i m and neutralize the s in and 
death. pas sed over from Ada~. Christ is heavenly and 
he sha res h1o heavenly nature with men. It 1s at this 
point that there 1a some confusion; Christ shares h1a 
heavenly na ture ~1th men but do all of them eff ec-
tively partake of 1t7 ?erheps t ha only thin~ to cay 
is tha t wh ile all a r e offered it Sollie rsf1:3se ij~;°'l'J so 
prevent ito e f f ective ope r a t-1on in themselvea. • 
23lb1d ., - P• 151. 
2.lt~ •• P• 1~4. 
25Bes t , -Sm• ill•, P• 1,2 • 
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Obr1st•s redeu;ptive •1ork is avail.able to all me,n becauee 
of His un1veraaJ. suffering nd death for the rem1es1on 
of all men' s s ins. Yet the onjorment of tneee bless1ngs 
is res ... ric" ed o:nly to those who partake ( ,,cc. e,rl. >t6t9' ) of' 
the loaf. ~here 1s ~hen an ·va ils b111ty for ~11 ~en of' 
t,heee bless ings . 
Every t ble fs llowsh1p 1s a fellowship of life; table 
:fellot-rnhi J ,-, it-i. Jcoua ia more. Th.is 1s evide·nt. from 
t h t "'a ble fel lowship \'lhich Jesus, 3ave to sinner sr.o 
outr.a at s . Or1-sntals, to whom symbolic actions mean 
more t 1r-1 n 1· 0 ue, 1mmed1a.tely unde rntood tha .. the 
admi as1oi1 of the outc:il.sta o table fell owsh1p u1 t h 
Jesus meant a n o~fer of s alvation to the ~u1lty sin-
ners, , ntl t· e assurance of forp-1,,eneas. Hence the 
passiona t e objections of the Pharisees ( 11 '!'h1s man 
r e cei-:ret.h s inners end e.at.eth 1:,1th them••, r .. ul:e 1r:;.2, 
e r . , ::.•rk 2 .15-17), ,-:ho assumed that the pious could 
h riv e te.'ble fellowship only with the r1n;hteoua. In 
thi wa.y th y r evealed an understan,:J in~ or our L ord's 
in ... en-c ion to oocor,o to sinne rs worth before God, and. 
th-:!~" ob.1ected to ·he plaqinrr o:f si.nnero on tt-e same 
l evel as thG riPhteous.26 
Th~ c _up and b r-ead, then, a.r !._.J_'l:la _,nae n!!_ .s.11!2 _Iilf!.dl urn ---
qf en joy in ... hie f'ellouship. Dut, as stated al:>o~,~ the -------·--- _______ .. ..__.,...... -
~~ noi-1..~_m_~an~_of ente rin~ s fel~~~ship, --·- -----· 
~ tho rreana of' o:aintainin~ t,h1s fe'llowehi o. The 
~ - ., .._ - -'!.w _ ;± • ,,_ __ ......._ _ __ .... .....,..._.... .,_ 
'Aa.pt-1.am- --!:nte r.">1 r-is. ... _an elie-:f in the Atonement ri1ves t ,'he .........__~....-...--~-- .,-,.- ,. ------............. 
Christian hia 1tember sh1p 1n t -h1-s fellowahip. ------- _.. ,......--·- ---~ For the ·-----~ 
C.l:u:.is.tian t -hau 1--or.d' a S.u.ppgr becomes one of the trost ill!por-
··~-- .,.. .-.,,.-=_...,._· -· .. -~- - ~-- -
_Jof!!J>c~ er,-9.f h is .eld. en.c~9~~1Jl1.~t -~~.~~~a-
.i 1en.,by -h1ms.ell".i~.h!.-m.us t !~Jtemb~ Q.t.. t~~ ~~J:.!t!.!U! 
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commun1 ty par t.a.ke ·w1 th h1s f'ellot-1 Ohr1at1ans in tbe Sac-
eime t .• 27 - ~ -:i_n__b.o.ve fello1-:s;1~ 0veityth1n~ --;i;;-bef'ore - ______ ,_..:,__ __ -------... 
'tie huvi:: f e llows 1 1 -p i n t'he Su ~ ,le" ~-_ 1,orcl ' :1 e up r fellow--- - -- - _ .. ---- --------~ -------- ____ _..,.__ .. -
.sh1p 1 !:: t he i"i ria.l e te 1n f e llo ,rs h 1 p , n'lt the f'ir t . 2 8 
--.....__, . - -- -- --- - ...... ___ _ 
.....___--~ .. .,.. 
:hen .•an ent ,l r the f e1lo't·1sh1 p or the r.a>,a, x,c, rcr1> , 
they a r e he reup on (a ) ,-11th Christ a nd (b) ,-1~b other 
Chris "1a ns . 'l'he '"e lloi•JSh1P co"n a r.orrcctly understood 
only 1 f Chr ist. in plecod st ~ he cent. r- of t h'i. a whole re-
lations i p . l · is 11ecessar 'Xor eac · 1no ivld ua.l Chr1st1an 
to bo uni tocl f.' ra t ,. ~ t :1 m,r1at in JJ1F- Bonv , s r.d then t,he 
fe_lomJh1 p l'l i th one a r1otbe r be corr.es a reality-. 
27aect , op . ill•, pp. 24- 5 . 
28t1 . ' • Ra 3TI1J, Jr ., ''The Lord's Supper in Lutheran 
Doctr1r,e nd .'ract i\Ce ., '' The Auet.ralse! n mheolordr.al 
Review D Y.jt\r (r~n rc"h- June, 19c;2i), 16-7. 
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CHAE 'l'E VII 
Tlie Threat of Idols 
\ihen _ l'>~l1eve r pnrt.altes of t. e Lord's Supper, he 1s 
givinr evidence of hie membership or part 1n tne Body of 
Chri t. He is ·at th,a same time talc:1ne z,2rt 1r. t he Body 
cf Cbr1st . To the Corinthians J:1a11l ,ould say, ''This mem-
bershi p i r; Ch r 1 ut which y ou s ee!! to tali:e for Fr anted has a 
ve1•y i ipo1•t.,r.t meonh'w as far aa your manner of 11v1n« 1s 
concerned . Al l th1G means flee from the worship of idolet~ 
Before we t .lte up Paul's admon1 tion, we ouaht to an-
s,,er t he q uest1011A, 11 1ho t:ere the Corinthian deities? that 
cons ti tu .. ·ed · he t hrF.:a t to the sp1r1 tual well-be inf:! o f Pa1Jl' s 
pariohone 1•s 'l '1 
Findlay character izes th~ heathen inftuencee 1n the 
city of Corinth: 
Th e prea1u1nF deitiea of this rrarit1me city wera 
the s ea- ~od Pose i don, under whose patron{Fe the famous 
, Iethmian p;e.mea were held, .onrl Aphrod1 te, whose temple 
crowned ta crocorinthus. The cultus of Aphrodite 
(\·10rah.ipped i n har deb<.1 s1ng to.rm as Aphr. Pa:nd,emos) 
dates back, it is supposed, to prehistoric l-'hoenician 
tlr:es; i t s features were more Ori&nte.l tli.an Gree~:--
eepac i a lly the institution of the 1£fo&o~lol • or 
priestess-courtee::..ne, of ,.,hom more t.har. a thousand 
1-1ere a ttf;1 ched to the shrine o:r t he fr.oddess. Ten:ples 
o:f Serapis a nd Isis ,-1ere a,leo conspicuous at Corinth, 
represent i nR t~e powerful leaven of E~.J'ptisn super-
st 1 tion that hel1-».?d. to demoralise the el!ipire. The 
lmcury a,n.d refiner: ent of tho elder Corinth were 
associ,1ted \·1th its v 1cei Ho notor1011s was its de-
bauchery tha t lc.of'"c.9,c •£'-~ was a euphemism tor 
·- . -------------~---------. 
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whore om; in our o\',n l1teratu:-e 11 a Corinthian'' still 
ueans a pol1sh~d ra.e.l 
Lietzmann, too, woll deocrihes ho·w the Corint hian 
c1 ty was one p ace where l-)3ntheon of Rods and rel1 ions 
could exis t , ,-1he re new l."el1g1ona, ol<l r e l1p:1one, ,,r.tl e yn-
oret1s t~~c rel! -.ions flourished . The Ar&elc counterparts 
or the 'Ro:u:an deit i es , t e myot.er y rel1"1ons, vorioue ty1>3e 
of monotheis~ , rel1~1ons of E~ypt , Judaism, a nd Christianity 
existed s i tl e by a1de.2 Hl'>\f d1t'f1c1Jlt it was for Chr1Rt1a,ns 
not to bec nma ~nten led i n the reli ious pr~ct1ces of their 
heathen nei!"'hbore , s _1ou~es, parents, or overlordsl 
Israel's Ro~ar-d of 1:orship 
\ , 
Behold I s 1•asl after +na i"l.aoh • . KCLTae. "•f"tt (v. 18). 
Look a t a na t i on , e people, whose t1aye arl? well-lmown to 
youl 11 I sr-ae l :if t e r the flesh11 1s d1st,in~u1nhed from t,he 
Ch-ris thm h urch , the true Israel of' 'ifX'I .3 t1Ia1•ael a fter 
the fl{J1r:lt" is a fi e,ure which Paul employs to designate 
the believe r :-. . But nm., he says, "'J_.oolt at the Jel-rs, as 
a nation, a nd s ee wha t their . abite a re."~ 
1o. G. 'F'1ndlay, St. Paul's First Epistle to t.he Cor1n-
th1ans, in The ~xposit'or'e Greek Testament, edttedb1 
,.· . Robertson Nicoll ( Gr a nd Rapids: \'1m. B. Eerdma ns Publish-
ing Co., 1951), II, 734. 
2 
-D. Hana L1etzman11, An d.ie Kol'1nther I. II. 1m Ra ndbuoh 
!!!!, Ne uen Tee t ,ament ( T~bi'iiien: J. C. ff. Mohr, 194!J), IX, 50. 
3John A.~- Robinson, The Boctv,(London: src Press 
Ltd., 1 952) P • 21. - .......___ 
•Charles Hodge, An ex8os1t1on of the First 7 ~1stle to the 
Corinthians ( Ne\·1 Y.ork:A. • A&-DiBtrmirzand 5on, 1 9l)' p-;-i~ 
o~x of £1.8/.o~r&S T~S ,9,,.,,u Koc.""'"ol 'Tou 
, ~ I 
i9&Jt.t.ctC-T"'lf'o" ~C6.c.\f; \lha.t 1s the Jewish expsrience'l 
For the J ew, eu t in~ t he so.cr1:f'1ces a nd off'erinF"s ·which God 
comma.ndecl ··,er e of pr eatea t 1m1,ortance (Lev. 7115; 81'31; 
Deut . 12 ;18) . 11 The very purpos e for which Jews participa ted 
was to join i n the sacrificia l feasts A:nd all they s t ood 
for• ti 5 
He re i ndeed t here is no s piritua l or f ip;urative 
c om union ; f' or " to eat of the s a crifices" is to 
pa rtnke bodi l y of the alt a r or to be bodily a par-
t a lcer of' t he a l t e.r. And t h e al t a r with 1 t a s acri-
fice 1s indeed a l s o a bodily t hin~ , bodily common 
and d i etrib ut ed amone: the eaters o t' t ,he sacrif ices .6 
There is , further more, t h e cult ic aspect to be con-
Dide r ecl ; " Behold I srael a ft11r the flesha have not 
,hey uhich ea t the s acr1 f'1ces communion ,,1th the 
. lta r ? " (1 Cor . 10.18), so.ya Pauli and t h e subsequent 
ve r s e s s h ow t 'h:· t he i ntends t o s a y t hat t he eating 
of sacvificial meat br1n~s the priests a nd part1o-
1pan e in s e cr 1f1cial meals into a very close relation-
ship to Goel . Es pecially 1nst,ructive 1s a passo.ge tlh1ch 
positively ascr ibes an a ~oning eff ect to t he oult1c 
meal: "v,here (1e 1t said) tha t the eating of' the 
sa cred s a cri fice s brin6D a tonement to Isra el7 The 
s c.riptur e: teaches: ''And He (Jahwe) hath given 1 t. ( the 
sin-of Ter1ng ) t o you t n bea r the iniquity of' the 
congr e gati on,. to make a toneme,nt for t,hem be::'ore · the 
Lord,' r .. ev . 10.17. H O\·I ao? The priests eat, and 
for t he mas ters (whg provide t he sacrifice) the 
at onement is made.••-, 
'l'hls 1s whnt Paul mearis when he ca lls the attention of' 
the Cor1nt h1F.ns to t ·he i 1rportance l1hich the Jet,s attach 
Siiodge, .21?• ill•, P• 191. 
6H. B. Hemmet e r, "Luther's Position on the Lord's 
Supper, tt Concord ia Theolop;ica,l Monthl v I X (:Rovember, 
1939), 7-41-2. 
7Joachim J e remias, :!l!!, Eucharistic ,:orda .2! Jesus, 
translo.ted from the Ger·man by t he Rev'!rend A. Ehrhardt 
(oxtord: Basil Bla ckwell, 1955), P• 158. 
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eat1:n£! of' t h e sacr1f'1 r.ee a nd na.rtA~1ra~ 1n the -:.t orsh1p of" 
Goa at t he J e1,,1sh a.lt ,n r. 
I d,ols Themselves a r o ?ioth1ng 
Up to thie point, t herefore , Fa ul h •a employed t w·o 
exampleo t o d eu:ons tr:.Lte t. o t,he Oor1nth1e.no the r ea l ness 
of par t aki 11rr i n tl e rtea.l s ded1c E:t t ,ed to Cod . 'fhe J ews knet, 
1t 'tie.a t-11.et r s acr 1 ~i ces "'h - r."1 1tept. the n: 1n :favor wltb God .• 
The C~r- 1 ~ia n knew t h~ t p9rt1ci po t 1on 1n the Lor d* e Supper 
kept t he1t. in t-h e Bod,- of C , r i st. . And i d ol-l'IO!"Sh ipper s 
felt their sacr ifi ces ~~ve t he~ a s hs r e i n the 11:fe or 
the i 1• ode . 
?aul !lO ts : rt oEv "',rµc.; ::r1. E~,.,~C::d>carov rt.' c,nv; 
"•' ~, ,> l •Tl. ,:,i.-Ac,t' Te £'Tt"i Am I t r yinp; t o say that mea t or-
rered t o idols, or a n 1clol 1 teelf 1s e n lrt,hin g ? ''.Don' t 
1t1s unde!'o t nnd me t 11 
e,r 1dll nicht s a 13en , dasz er e1ch be! der '!le1dn 1echen 
Opf a rmahlze 1t um di e Verb1ndun~ mit e1nem u 1rkl 1chen 
Oot t h~ncile ; er wi ll d i e Er ke nntnie der !1cht1~ke1t 
dei.• G~"' zen n i cht a uf'heben ( 8 .lJ- 6 ). !.er epr1cht d eft 
hs1rln1schen Op f'e 1.• a1 so a 1e r-c~tt.1 1c'he Wahrhe1 t ab. 
I am s t ill a s vehe~ently oppos e d t o the wors hi p o~ t hese 
fal se Eads (,·i'h:l ch a re no ~orl E ) a.s I was before .•• 
Is .,~,,,)'J.~,9vrw anyth inp:? ~:,_, ~,t{Jl)TO\I i s meat 
offered t o i d ol s . Thin e x pr e ss10l'1 i s used onl y by Jeus 
8ne inz- D1etr1ch ~:,e nd l a nd , Di e -r1rief e an die Jtor1nth e r, 
1n Dae t~eue Te e t areen.a. Deutsch ( o\5tt1nge.n: vi'nde nhoeck und 
Rupm ht, 1954 ), VII, 73-11. -
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arid Chr1ot i a.na . Th e !'»4 'Dn ca lled i t 'i~t,:i9uro\l' "devoted''• 
"It l'efe r a to sao r 1 f 1c1a l ment ., pa r ,._ of wh i ch was 'b&Jrned 
01'1 t he l tar , part tm.s e· t ,7 n " t 0 s ol.e~n mea l 1n t h e t em-
ple , an po.r t. was s ole.\ 1n t h e rrar l<e t tor h ome use .'19 
To t he J e w et8w'°;\~lfa,ro\/ was "worse" than noth1n ~ . 
He wn.u pr o111· .1~· f.•:i f r om ea t 1n,;, or pa r t:i.'l{ing of s uch a s .. c-
rifioe . 'Po eat the e f\ t t·1oul o r em er 'ib: unc l ean a.s i f 
h i? hao t ouc1"e e. c orptH: ; 'hut 't·10rs e , 1 t u o uld i nd 1ca t .e h i s 
f ell fro~ Jewr y . 10 
G~tze ri op:re r f leiact, i n cliesem S i :nne , ,a r n 1 c.ht , t,as 
h1na~11 ent zur h91dn1s chen Jrultatlltte sondern was 
h e r ::1.us kcm1 t . I n diese rr s t reJ pen Ver b ote d e s G\!»tzen-
op~e r~l e i s cb s ze~Ft 1ch d i e v&lliPe Ve r echlossen-
hei~ ~es J udentume ~GFen Bl len r el1F1~sen Synkreti s -
mua . 1. Be ~r ~nd un" des Ve rbota oa~it, de oz das 
!-'1.e1s cn Opf a r a n d i e 'l1c,ten l>zw . 1m ·,1enste der N1cht1 ,;--
ke i 'I-en 1 t , h e e 1e t , d s z <l1e s Ve r bot 1.n erster 1,1n1e 
r e li rd. l'> ... , d h d ur oh .Sao.I :rre111r,h r,e aetzl1ch ve r s tan-
cJe:ne , ers te <1ebr.,t bew runde t \·:a r, n 1ch t clurr.?h a.JJil-
~li ub i a c 1e Ve r ot e l l un~, Fur cht vor- ne1stF.rn ul. 
For the C~ri t i n , ho,· ever , :r."'anl a ye , , t 1s not 
,-i r on t o P"O to t 1e mark t t o l'>uy t he meat t"or f oocl . How-
eve r , tt-e r e :.1r e s oJI'l!' pr e cn ut 1one t o t ~ke ( l Oor . 811-13 ). 
Do not 1 ,e of:i'enoe t o U-1naa ,1ho do not unders t and t1hn t 
Y' OU are cl oinr; ond who d o not. l:not1 Etbont t!,.e lihert, a 
Chris tia n h s s i n th1s ~atte r. Above a ll, do not y oureel~ 
~ -. F . Ar nd t ond l.i' . ~·.1 . 01.ng rich., ed1t nre and t.rons-
l o.tor a , A Gre e k - En,:r ! ah r .. e x1con - of tbe Ne, Test. mer.t ( Chi-
ca,:;co : he _ Un1ve rA J.1·y of' Ch 1CO,fr0 Preis," c:T957), P • 220. 
lOFr1e d r 1r.h B\!Jc'11.sel ., ''E~.r-,lJ&uro" , c~SwAov 
The oloe i s r.hee ·1&r tel"buch Zlllt e uan 'J'est n.uent , ed! ted 
Oe r hts r cl Kit tel (s tuttp:art s v., . koJ,lhnmn:er, l Q35), II, 
11~. 
1ve up the m.se urnnce you ha ve 1-i,at 11 :,ret tor· 1Js there 1G 
one God, t he F a t her, from ~hom•3ra 311 th1n~s a nd for whom 
tie exist, a nrl one Lord, Jeons Christ, t.1'\rou~b. whom ar-e all 
t h1ll(!S a n d t h r OUF.h \'lh O\ ~,e ex1 st,, ( l C or • 8 16) •12 
A t1•u\? Ch.ristian reg?..r-d ed the i d ols ( Ee'&...,~" ) as 
little as he d.1d the ea cr1fic1al meat . And by t 'l\e words 
of' ve r se 1c , - P.. ul does not a ccord, the E16wl9' any atatua 
either. 
~, " 
'l'hG Gree lt ter-rn EL6WA 0 V meant '11mage, 11 R p1ctul'e or 
re f l e et1on in. t h e watc:;r, 11 shad0\·1, a f'nrm of' s. ~host, or 
th•. i nhai:>1 t 01•s o:r the ,mcter~1nrld. Tlie ,-,ord also referred. 
to t h~ \"Jork of t.~ e sculptor al' cra ftsEnn which served t.o 
r epr eaant some l ivinr- , mov1nf?. entity. I t. also became o. 
term used by philosoph~re to mean unrealit7, imita tion, 
copy. I t wo o a ~'l.r a lle l to IICU&o.s and an antonym of 
:II , 
.i.,,Des .13 
Das deu .. ·s che i.:or~ "G&tzo'' p-1bt nicht @anz "t,1ecler, 
\.::iS di e J ;<.x m1t 1ar111lo" meint. o&tze (:A}1gott, 
1s t de r Gegenstand einas r ~lschen Kultus, E,~1112.~ 
1st da,s Uirl-rl1ch l e 1tslone, da s von t~r1chten F.en-
schenii'n d,i e Stelle dee w1r kl1chen Gottes ,resetzt 
1st,. Auch :?hilo und Jof.ephus kennen diesen Spraoh-
(!ebr e uch von £t &'w.;lov .1 ~ 
In t he Neu 'l.'es t ament (\11 tb the except.inn of' t,he 
al 
Gospels) t,ha word E<&wlo~ desien:e:tes t he hee.th~n ,rod.s 
ond t heir '!ma !,lea or idols. 
12~. 
l3~ •• pp. 373-lf. 
14I -bid., P • 37lt. 
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An der Verwenclun~ von it&..,ao" zur Beze1chnL1D(! der 
h91c1n1s che n G~tter in den Pa12luebr1efen haft.at d1e 
Fra.~e: w1c~we1 t slnd d 1e he1cln1schen t1itter tar Paulus 
,:1rltl!ch .~1ten? naaz :de 1m Ver1tle1ch m1t. Gott. ke1ne 
q~tte r s ind, 1At P3uluR selbstverfftlndl1~h I , Th 1 9 
9bens o dae z s 1e 1hrem ~esen nsch r.1o~t o~~ter Gl A,a, 
sonde rn Erzeuanlsse wenschl1cher slmde und Torhe it 
s1nd, R l,23. - Aber hinte r 1hrem Kultue stunden 1hm 
die Dl:ln; one n I J(' 10, l' ; virl 8, r;, so as,s~ es 1hm mi t 
einer e u~gekli rten N1chta c i tun d 1es es Kultun n1cht 
setar. ,-,a.r: Dt . 32,17: "l,,Ju,tA...J a.u.-ovt'ou i<4l 06 86.t;, 
ha ttG 1hlo vol e Geltung . ~riot in dieser Beze1ch-
nun3 durchaus Jude. 
\!1ewe1t a n i n: 51nne des Paulus d1e D!lnonein und die 
G~t tsr ~-i;l e ioh zuset.zen, 1·11aweit man s1e zu untersche1-
den ha t, ble1bt be1 der Bpllrl1chke1t der Aussa~en 
unkla. r . I IC 8 , 5 1s t wohl eo z u verstehen, da,sz. 
hinter clen heidnischen Gl\ttern eine \'arklichkei t 
ot ,;;ht, e ,en d ie Di n-onen. .t.ber a:nderee 1 t s s1nd die 
D!ltronen i'l\r '1i1 ulue slche r nicht das ·was die Heiden 
von 1h r en G\!)t.t e rn p;lauben; sie bet-rtften d.1e Menschen. 
dnsz sie en jene G&tter glauben.15 
For ~ ul the hes.then idols are not Ood, t hey ere, not 
even gods, t hey a re n oth1ng "rtood." 
Id ols Re preeent Demons 
But a s econd rea~on "'hf the Chr1st111ns are t.o avoid 
the idols i s tha t they provoke the Lord to jealousy (v. 21). 
It is viola tinF t he basic provision of the t-!oral 1,a.w to 
give a.lle~i a:nce to any other f!OO. Furth~11more, tho wor-
ship of t he se non-entities is pure folly stnce thev cannot 
taste, hea r, em.ell, speak, or move, and a.re more helpless 
than those who ca ll upon them (1 Cor. l?.1?.). 
nut t here 1s an even more oompell1n~ reaspn for avoiding 
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the ,-,orah1p 0 :1:· idols. Ve!'se -ao DGVfU .JAll::, ~T"l ~ ,J/,011•1.~ ,, 
, ' ~ n , 
~Cl(lJ1,tOVcc,s l(fll.t. oo rA,P vuoc.lG,c.\l. Th~ dumb 1dol 1s 
not ca pable o :r p;ood • •Ra thci r behind the 1d ol 1a a d iabol-:-
1cal :force which i e opp·,sed to God and 1s bent on the 
destruc tion of rod 's creatures. 
I 
These are demons ( 6•Y'ov,111.). 
, 
'.l'h~ct t is t he e t ymoloe:y or cSacL~ov,o"? Perh,ips the 
ori in::- 1 l d ew c -me :rron: 11 d 1a1remt.erin. " or 11 rend1n1711 and 
refe•rred t o 3 f!h oulish spirit. It me nt r:t lso an 1ntang1ble 
supe rn-- t ur a l pnwe r.16 
The next thou!lht "-he t .e rm r.onveyec.l w~a tb: •t of a 
cieity or r.1 1v l n1 t y , the n the lesser ,rod.a, dett1 1-'!ods, and 
tcra 1>h i m. " D~\ea e Gest a l ten o:?>gen urspr~n$t11ch auoh "Geister'' 
f?&-:., es a n ae i n , e ntscheidend 1st aber, daAz sich 1hr Cha r :Jlc:ter 
zu de r Ze i t , l•Jo aie (l'enannt warden, er.hon r,rellndert hat.1117 
Beu i d.es tl' i s , the t e rrr denot ed a II force,'' an yet unkn""'n, 
'Hhich l'll a yed :1.nto h uman a ffa1rB. From this th6 next a t ep 
\18.B t o ! r.clucie in he i de a. that which ,-10uld befall man, 
the ~1tes , ci.es tiny , deo t.h, t h e one who determined lii"e'e 
len::tt h , t he n t h e one t h :1t det~rtrined everythin~ 17:ood or 
bad, the ( ioil.5) or t h P. god-quality in 1ran, tli.~ de1 ties 
of t he st.i,ra, or mediator,, spirits uhich JJ">ediated between 
gods a nd men.18 
I 
16wel'ner Foerster, '' 4CIClµovcov ,'' Theolo~1sones 
\•i~rterb uch zum Me,Jen Tes t nment, ed1 ted by r.erh3rd dttel 
(Stutteart: w. KohlhaJI.me-r, 1c35), II, 1-2. 
17lli!!·, p. 2. 
l8Ib1d. 
I 
In time 11 &•u~c.ov,olf" beo~ms a nnme tor the guid1n,r 
I 
principle of the Ko~,&os , which later beoeme embodied in 
Ph1loeol)h1c1,i thouf!iht evstems •19 4-c,µ.ov lo< also were 
departed op1r1ts , unburied, to be ina~rnnted; a pparitions, 
RhoetF., spect r es which aro present a t all t.1mes in all 
placea especia lly at ni~ht in all kinds ot tor'L, an1m3ls, 
or other ob,1~ots . To the Oreelt a:1nd eva ryth~n@! connected 
,11th 6aet,',(.ov { ~ mu, synonymous ,11 t ,h "~od e." 20 
The Old T.estement does not ltno\1 of' the Greelt 11dair.ons ." 
There are onl.y ver y few 1nst-i nces ~,here there are any 
oom1>a r ble exampl es 1n the Old Testament. '!'he witch of 
ndor raisecl t-he spirit of G muel from t he ur ve. The 
term ls olso used. of B cr1f1c1n~ to f'o.lse ~ode (Lev. 17:7). 
The " r.11pP. l of th . Lord," Tf ~? tl or '1'1 &. °'10 s , is perhaps 
car,p.~ r ahlia- t o the! 11',ediP. tory sp1r1to of' Greek thou ht,. 21 
I 
t- h on t 1e word 6 oup.o.,,o" was used 1:n the 9eptuaF.1nt 
it -..:as a r c r e r ence to t he heathen ltod.B ?._7 ~ 1 a tore1~ - .. 
od 1:n t1hooe \·1orsi1! p tho Jews did not p:irt1c1':'>-:te.22 
I I 
Closely rel;•ted to ScllC.,M.o",o" 1s the term c5ou,a,,ht • 
Thi s expression . eont to the Jet1s t e po,.,er or spirit 
of the ue,,11, or the s p1r1 ts tJ'ho were 1:n lea.s ue t;1 t-h Satan. 
Not unrelated to t b1s concept was the idea of Straten~ei 
19~., P• 6 . 
20Ibid., P• 8. 
21
.!!2,!g,., PP• 10-11. 
22
~., P• 12. 
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or Sata,noenr~el, the parm1 as1ve will o!' God in allowing 
ev11.?.3 
, 
:In the r:ew Teat.11ment 6GCtJKOVco" , i:n line w1 t.h Old 
Teotament thour:hf-, ts usually uaed, and ref'e,-s to tbe cv,11 
sp1r·1t, ( l1V£U.,«.°" ) wh inh possesses a man . These sp1r1t.s 
~ •~ I are S?1ven t he vn.r1ous ad jectives, a.f(t(o,f(f7DII , n-o-.,-,fov. 
,, ' , ~ _I) I I ~A 
ci ~ct Ao" ( l<d,,c Kw ti' o" ) , or" u £.V ec ots , ,ru.,9 w v • · 
A~lp.ov,ov is never used of sp1r1te of t he dead, a1nce 
the dea.d s leep until the Resurrect.ion. It never dent>t,ea 
a media tor bet ween God and Satan. On the contrary, the 
?{et1 Teetaue n t has eet-abl1shed most. certainly the g ulf 
t h1?t ex i s t s bet.,een t hese tl',o.25 
i"'ven t h ou~h be .,;;p1stles of t he l lew Testament do not. 
speal~ •·uch a.bout thi::s demons , they by no means overlook 
or d oubt t ha1r reality a nd existence. 
Ti elmehr 1st r~r P ulue n1cht nur die Zaubere1 Ver-
ltehr rr:1 t Dl!rnoner. , sonclern a uch der "re!ullre'' he1d-
n1s che !Cul ... 1Js ltann in Verb1ndung .mit Dlmonen br1npen, 
I K 10,2or. n o sehr auch. die n~tterb1lder nichts 
sin.d und der Ohr-1st ZlJ a.llem die ft:e1he1t hat: hinter 
dam Hei der.t um at.e1hen die Dlmonen.r.:b 
Paul's greatest cor.cern about 1do1 ~orsh1p is the fact 
tha t. 1 t io !'eally ,.,orsh1p of fiatan. 
For auch a.a t·orship i dols and therefore S~tsn, it 1s 
to them as it t hey were poseesoed with Satan. Whether 




this poaRess1on manifested i t self as mental or physical 
Bicknese, or whetn e r i t ·ttao s piritual s1clmeas, it be-
speaks . a te.mpor ry or permanent alivnment \':1th Sata n 
rt{!a.1mst Goel !.s order . Fosoassion or th.e De,,11 1a t he com-
plete demol ition a nd turn1nr. a F.1de of the creot1ve measure 
of God's pe rson i n a rran , an attempt t o deetroy man a nd 
to para l y ze 1·he "I," so that it oeerns the demon 1s t,he 
one Who o.ct.ur:.lly spea lts f or the possessed man. 27 
Be,ca •Jse o:f' t h ese strong conr.ot.at.1ons ( t,he haa•hen 
i d ols a re renllv d emons , destr oyers of man, . enernias of 
God) the Corin t hia ns are to shrink from them as the worst. 
poee1ble curs e . Preoumably , then, t.hezte were those in the 
Corinthian Church who ·were not, sensible of the dan~r. 
Christia ns Cannot ~ ors hi p Demons 
a•~ ~n I "'.I fl:" ~ - " -"" .II. I I .JI• V U'LIIW oE. U_µ.ll(S "o<.V••hlol)S 'TlflJ'tl gd.t;cov,w.rr•vt,uw,.<. . . 
The Cor1nt.h 1a.ns need this stern 1ne1etence of' !'aul. There 
is not-h i:n{f ha lf-hearted about t he t9&°A CA> ; 1 t is i mpel'a-
tive or .1use1ve in force. 
It was or p.r eet i mporta nce for t he Corinthians to know 
that it d i d not deper.o on their intention whether they 
came i nto comn:union ,-11 th devils. T'ie heathan did not in-
tend to i::ors h 1p. devils, a ncl yet they did 1 t; what would 
i t a va il, tneref'or e , to the r ·eckless Cor1nth1nns, who 
a t.t ended the aacr1f1nie.l :reants of t he heathen to say 
t h~t they d id not intend to worship 1dols7 The ques-
tion was nnt., wh t they me, nt t n d o, but Whr1t they did; 
not-, ,~hr-: t. t he ir int e ntion tJaeA b11t 'll'lha t, was the 1mport. 
and e feet of t he ir con(luct.2° 
2'7~., P• 19. 
28
n ocl:xe 111 .sm ■ ill• , P • 19-4 • 
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Ir a Corinthian thinks hamage to a false 1dnl 1a of 
no consequence (e1nco the thine; ,,orsh1pped is 110t,h1ng). 
he ~ust t a~e warn1n~ tha t t he ~ap of dnot~1n~ess" 1s 
filled up by t he evil. In reality he 1R then worsh1pp1n~ 
t he Devil, a nd 1s 1n lea,,:?ue or :fellowship u1th the Dev11. 
I ' I , 
"'eral(ic" 1<.ct ~•ru·.1,~ ~•t..- •"• ..,.,, • You cannot 1 The phrase 
1e r epeated t o exclude any pose1b111ty of m1eunderetand1ng. 
The par~llel i o~ r e inforces t he prohibition. You are not 
• I a.ble to! Thia oc> oluveec.'9L with t,ho 1nfin1t1ve obv1ous1y 
does not ove r n the physical act , but it deeply involves 
t~e ~or ol a ct . It 1e 1mpoas1hle forte moral 1ntentior.o 
that co1•r espcnd to t,hese phys1oAl acts to mesh and Bi.!reel 
Chr1st1nno C nnot ?.:l r ts.ke of the Toble of Do~ons 
I 
The a ct.ion which 1s morally 1rnpoas1ble, 1n'tl~1.t1 
I 
and ,M ETE.")(c,v with the heathen, is prohibited not 
once out t w1ce! It, is ba. enou,rh 1f heathen continually 
give t hemselvee t o t he worship or idols. But when Chris-
tiane uho e a t t_he I,ord I s ~ ~ al!!JL ~'!,~ - t ~1s , . that '=.§ ar. 
affront to the holiness of God. - - ------- ---- ---- ---
This eat1n~ a nd dr1nk1n - -------·- ---=--- heathen wgo a prac-_...,.. ~ - - . -
tica not ur111ke that to which C'!hr1st1ans \fere acoustomed. ------ - ,. ..~. - ... - -- -· ---··· ... ------- .. ·-
Best oaiegorizes t hese cult-mealsa 
Oult-meals &ay be d1~1 ed roughly into three types1 
(n) there 1s the meel or the cult-society in which 
tha members express the ir com1,.on fella, ship o.nd 
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perhn.pa comir.emoz,ote a dead :rounder; (b·) thero 1a the 
meal w1 thin t .he prec1nct.s o f' o, od • a temple at 't'1h1ch 
the 60d is supposed to preside; (o) (much less ~re-
quently) there 1s the meal 1n whi ch 1t is considered 
t htt.t. the •?od himself' 1s eaten. The myth1ca.l rend1n f'." 
and eating of Dionysios ~asreus by the T1tens is rep-
resir:nted 1n t.b e Orphic cult by t!'\e d1v1s1on :ind eat-
1np; of the sa cr1:r1c;.tt1 animal, which is supposed to 
be the ( od. himsel f" . -~ 
these cul t-meaJ.e ar1= those of the aecond type 1n 
·which a rrcasure of fellowship ,~s.s cretlted beh-1een the 
r"od and h1s worshippers but th~:, were not regarded 
either s s eat:l.:ctz h1m or becomin.fl' h1n: . If' t1ie be-
liever 'l'1ere to partictpate ho ... h in Chrict ancl 1n t he 
god of' the Tem11le he woulc1 be thR l<OC.V"IJVOs of' 
both, an d tha t ,·: oulc'i be 1mposs1bl.e because it would 
create a. linlt beh1een Chr i at o.n,1 the ~od .30 
Liet.zmann sa.ys : 
D, s ma r.ht di e larnung des Paulus verstlndlicn1 beim 
~be ndm~hl nahmt 1hr den Her~n Christus 1n euch ~u~, 
beirn neitzenfes t fihrt der Dimon in euch--dae 1st 
unvere 1nbo r m1te1r.andar.~l 
B~, parta tin of the 11 tabl.ett Paul means the altar ar.d 
its s acri f ice. This is a most oonc~ete, ta.ngible form or 
worship, therefore a most obvious system of carrying out 
idolatrous praotir.es. Those who tske ps_rt in these meals 
put t hemselves out. of com1tunion ,.,i~h Chriot.32 
Paul's Final Appeal 
29rurnest Best, .Qn!. Bot'l.y !n Christ (London: S . P. C. K. 
1955 ) , p. 88 • • 
30ib1d ., PP• 90-1. 
31L1etzmann, .21?• ill•, P• 50. 
32nest, .21?• ill_., p . 90. 
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(v. ~2) . This 1a Paul's t1na1· appeal 1n this 
matter. It iE; , e ven so, a r. appeal tn the1r comttcm sense 
o.nd better k?io'l'Jleda e . oh,. 11 we provoke tho l.ord t o 3ealousy7 
,tre wa str onger t h f!r. He? ~ve ry Corinth!:: n Chr1!it1sn lmet1 
t he tor ds , 11 ! the J,ord Thy God am a ,1ealous Aod ." This 1s 
pa.rt of t he Fii:at Commandment, a:nd .laul 1nt1mates , ''Surely 
no one flf you is so f'ooliah t,hat he thinks 1 t 1s possible 
to enr- (Ye in i dole t 1•ous pr ctices , hopin(! to escape the 
notice o.f God t 110r de yon pa ople think maybe you can do 
it 1:n defia nce of Ood.1 ~1h1le He looks on, jea.lous as He 
m1Rht he , but pot..ie rless to a.ct.?" Rather, tha ar.t of 
i dol a try iE serious enou~h of itself; the conseq uences are 
llors oJ " 'i'he Cor111th1a n Chr1st ia.ns oue-ht not to a tt.end 
theoe feaMto unless they intend to excite a~alnst them- ·-selvea in t he h ip:hest. measure the displeasure or t'!'le Lord.",.., 
Thia l 0st ap})ea.l clinches the ar5 ument Paul 3ave a t 
the bact1nni E o:f thi s ps r1coDe. !'You are God' s chosen 
people . But, a s eve r, the Lord wants obedience and not 
sacr1 f1oe . He ,-,ants y ou and. not part of you. You belong 
to Him; do not join the heathen and .1ve yourself to B 
talae God . " 'l'he Lord'e Supper 1s a means of t'oraive:nese, a 
sup~r natnra.l pm· e r :for s avinF. men, but not a ~coo luck 
charm a !' inst. 1nf'idel1 ty anrl heathen prs.ctices. 
tJr.de r n o cir·cumRtonces can the ·woroh1p of' the true 
Clod and heathen i d ols be 1xedl 
CHAPT?i:'R VIII 
CONCLUSION 
Paul I s purpose 1.'or ,-,rt t,1ng t h is per1aope to the Corin-
thians was t wofold. One purpose wa s to aa use them t.o see 
the 1mposs 1bi li ty or syncre tiz1ng Christiani t ,y ,,1th idolat ry. 
The otha 1• ,-1a.s to p;1 ve them a h1~her regard for the Sa c-
rament of' t h e T ord I s Supper. The Sacrament was to bo a 
mark of t he ir Christi a ni ty , a strengthening or godliness, 
and. a means of separating tnem from t.heir evil su!'roundincrs. 
It, 'Has n ot n:ea nt t o be a chu r m a ~a1nst evil a nd punish-
~ent . ~a ul uses Ir.!'ael ns an example for the warning or 
the Cor i nth i s nc . Pn ul, ca lling upon their 1ntelli~ nce and 
ab111 t y t.o d1s tinf u1sh bet\•Jeen r1gh t and wrong , ur~es t he 
Corint h ians t ,o flee t he worship of idols. 
'l'h e hifLt.ar..1.cllL.oJ:.i 1n of t-he Last. Supper "7a s that it -----·-----=-=~-----
was t-he ls s t J:a s s ove r celebration of' the Lord with His 
dis c :lplee - re .ans e.11 t ,he conflict,s re(larding its orif!1n Will never be s olved, but the evidence in favor of the - -- - .. _....._.. .. --...----... .. 
Passover meal f'a r outt:e i ~hs t ,be cont,r a r 1 evidence. 
·-------
Then it follows th t t he cup of bless1ns and the un-- - -- .. ~-----------.....--------.. .. 
leavened bre a cl ca n be ' i d ent ified as parts of the t r ad1t1ona1 -~ . ~..... ___ ............ -~----- ---
Jewish .Passover . The \1orda of Paul, "The cup of blessing 
• -- • • I ---• - __..,. • ,..-. _,,._____ _ ____ __._ ___ 
wh i r.b ,-,e ·~1§ ~§.11 • an 11!1'he- bree'{l-Hh1.9.b..J!~.:..-'llt!?-.l.,~_!~f'er ~o 
the f a~i lia r use o~ t~e Lord 's Suppe r among the Christiana. --------- --- ·----- _____ .__.______ ~ 
er 
,oelebration that_ 1.§.. tbe ar.tual rite ot QJJAe-cmi.1n~the 
elements tor uae in the Sacrament. 
J1hx tho c up ~s _!Pok~n of before the br-~ad will always --------
be an inte restin~ point tor discussion. Althou@h 1t 1s -- .. _ --- -----...........  ..______.___ ______ ...... -c,---~ 
un,11r.e to mvl'::e any conclus ive st tem':nts as to w11¥ i:»aul . -- - .....__. __ -.:_, __________ .___,...-: . 
doea this, \·:e 011~ht t o assume thst his purpose 1s not to 
-- - .......__ __ - --~ .... -------------------- -
indicate a che.nue 1n the actual order of celebration. 
-...:- -- . -.... -...__,__ _______ ~,,. ... 
_ Luke's short text of t he · ords of Institution is probably --- - ....,. .,..._ - ,,.,.. .....,_ ____ .....,._ ------ -. not. ~e:! helpful 1n subs! 7~~t~~g a reversal o:f order. In =-------.____ _____ ..,.,____ - .. ----
the f i r st pl~ce , ~h a~prt . .t~t speaks not of the cup of 
...,,_ T - --bless 1nr: r e t a_~rned in the- IiordJ.s- Suppe'-, but of.' the second 
~-.. 
~ of t "',e ~a ns over , d istributed before t,he main meal. 
-- ~ .. ----- ---~ 
Secondly, critics a re more e.nd more of the opinion that t .he 
......__ - . ·--....._____------...........,.._ - - _..,..,.------ ---
.JJmmar .t ext ofJ~uke i~.Jjle more genuine. --------
Paul's purpose for mentioning the cup first is perhaps 
for the ,..p..u~e&e- of! n-k-inr-- cieau.r.. the .uiJJ_ purpose for his 
m...esea e ; "~ nu-a,.zs f Christ." --
--... ·---, 
~ 'Rody of Ch rist. bes--E=_aks also part1c1pa.tion in the 
Body of Christ. This 1s of three kinds: (e.) the part1c-
1pntion or the bread a nd wine ,-:1t.h the bndy and blood of 
Christ ; (b) !:_he partici t-ion 1n Chr i a -~-~ 
..... 
of those libo eat 
the Ss crame.ntJ J.c) ~ ~ rt-ic1 J.191L.Q those 'tl~n eat the 
~ ~
Body_ o ,,1 ith. one anothar. This latter i desitmated 
as "one body," that is, the Body of Christ. 
The ''Body of Christ'' ought not be interpreted meta-..___ . -_______ , __ .;.;...____ ---~------
phor i ca lly. For it 1a that hu~a n boclf. which Christ had 
... - ··~-- ..... -- .....,._.....-: ...,._..,....... -- -- ------- --
q on earth .J!nd has even Some scholars teel that the 
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Body of Christ should be interpreted metaphorically, at 
least when spanking of Chr1et1ans, that 1s, tbe Church. 
Basic to ~a ul' e nr~ucent, then, 1s the tact thAt men 
Who eat the .:;acr ament ps.rt1n1pate •with Ohr1st. So tb.oee 
Who e ett t.he s · ori f i ces to 1riols are parta c1nF. ,,,1th them. 
AlthouF.h the issue may not see~ to be a problem, since 
1dgls were c no i dered to be noth1np, at all, yet Paul ' expla1na 
that 1n r eo.11ty men worship and a re portekers ·with demons. 
And this 1s a ~oral a nd spiritual impoos1b111ty. 
Thus in this message Paul is ca ll1ny. upon the Corin-
thians to re-evalua t e the1r life, nncl 1:r they ha" e be,come 
ent,nnr-l e tl in n y form of i d olatry they should separate 
t emee l ves fran i d ols and rededicate the~selves to Christ. 
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